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From San Franctico:
Sierra October 2!)

For San riancitco:
Slurru .. . .. .Nucmbcr "

From Vancouver:
Mnkuru ........ .November C

For Vancouver!
Minima November K
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proof has been in the last two weeks
that the have had an in
among the and voters that
would put and the under the most

of rule that could be A

reign of boss rule and graft, labor and pow-

er for a ring were the ends in view.
The was and as it was into

and by a man who had been one of the
Rtief gang in, San there is no doubt of where it was

to lead. '
A more to control the labor of the

and the of the city and has
never been laid out.

to the of the workers and the
good sense qf some of the the plot has
been laid bare, but the City and will not be safe
till the and of the

arc voted down and out.

Tliu Domticiats, working through
the polite unci lo.ul ilcp.irt meulp mill
what pat.oh.ige tlio cltj olllcois or

Demo utile faith wcro nhto tn bo
rtow, iiii In thn'liibt two vein cio
tiled a chain or wim i

Ilin iiionibeiu of which nro
pledged to support one nnntiir In

inlltlrs ami gtttlwv work at hirhor
WMf.CS.

Thi'so secret slum! I

not be loiifoiimltil with the reputable
boni'lhl.in sucletles of Uiwnllnn
Aineiii.in' nion ami women.

They weie pait ami p irrel of n

scheme l.i I it out on nmrh the simo
linen as the JnpaneEo ware aa.i

tho plan of the DiMiioernla bo
Ing to hi lug the government niiiler
tlieir eimtrol thrniiKh pioiulm, miili
to the vvorkliiRincn nlung tlio iln ks.

Tcok
AHor lho .'Democratic rlubs of

workers In tlio government employ

hul been formeil, thu managers of
trin luhiino began to reach out mill

et In thu leaders nf tlio H.iwillnu
Ameili.iu votcip mining tho sieve- -

llnll'B.
Tliu cffoit wan successful, mid Si

far eiiceoksful that up to tw n or
tliiro woolis ago the labor along tho
walorfiont of all tho laige fines wis
under the domination nf thraj secret
political cnrletles IT WAS FOUND
THAT NO COPLD

AS I.IOUi:itS

membeia of the Demo societies.
were favored

Thus It was that tlio Demo rvts,
hv pre.iihlng their fnlko immlgia-tln- n

diHtilne In public and higher
wnpes on tho waterfront In tlio so- -

Itopnbltcsm forces will mil tonight
In tho district, nflei a d.iv nf
teat Sunday was politically In
Honolulu, but tonight tho put work
ets will agiln gather lit b an ay.
'Iho clnilug .two vjtf the cam-pilg-

pioiiilsn to bu tho Tus'est and
most oniliuslnsile Vivr 'nianv yeais

Two meetings mo Hot for tonluht.
ouo of which la public. This Is

10

ciet (ounstls, built up an organlm-Ho- n

'that was IN I'lIUKlICT WOltK- -

iNtf oiiduu to no Tin: hiddino
or Tin: i'oi.iticm; hobs.
Tremendous Power. '

Tin so buddies cnuttoUoil upwanU
of two thiiufcand voles enough to
bwu the clot t Itiii of the whole Cul-

tures I mill, legislative ami' clt
tlekct.
How it Worked.

The svstcm was lnjil out this way
Tint Doiuoi l.its fostotod tho nils

taken, Idea among tho waterfront la
boms that the Immigration of

was hurting tliem.
The Democrats foil theso water-

front winkers on the Idea thnt they
could get higher wages If tlioy would
put the Demo rats In power mid
bring tihoiit tho repeal nf Immigra-
tion After this wnsdone
lha waterfiont men woro to demand
higher wages.

Tho Denin rats, of, saw
tiouble If the workmen sought
higher wages their emploiors
(imlil nlford to pay, so they nigued
to the poolns that If the Democrats
were put In control of the cltv gov
eminent, tlio Democratic bosses
would bn In a position to put
men who might lose work on tlio
waterfront Into good mIiir pasl
tlons on the loads and In tho police
forco of tho cltj.

Hi: WOUKIID OI'T T It It O IT (1 II

tiii:si: smtirr sonirriKs. were
promising to look out for tho pnnltjs

at Tin: i:xi'i:nsi: oi-- ' thc pijj
L1C SKIIVICIJ. If tho POOLAS

fCnntimten1 nn Vtwn 4

OUT WOUK UNDIMt The Democrats. In other words,

Tin: hums. tiii: to
ratle

fourth
quirt

title
.works

'semi

course,
nliead

thnu

then

an Impoitaut galheilug or I'oiluuese
AiiK'iJc.iiia nt l.usltana Hall, vv hern tho
laudliws will be explained, Although
It Is not prlmarll) a political meet
lug. the politic il Issues Involved makn

lit especially tlmelv. Cnvi'tuoi 1'iear
Attnuiit) fii'linial l.liiilsj), Huperlliten

lilent of l'nblle Winks Cauiplitll
I'llnio Kublo niu otlic'i h will addiuss

Continued on Pace 4.
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CRAFTY CONSPIRACY OF SLY GRAFTERS

Unscrupulous Forces Plan Corruption Honolulu Govern-
ment That Would End Bitter Labor War-Exp-ose

Organization

Absolute secured
Democrats organization operation

Hawaiian-America- n laborers
Honolulu Territory com-

plete system Tammany imagined.
strikes, political

Democratic
organization complete brought

being, developed
Francisco

Intended
perfect conspiracy wat-

erfront! government Territory

Thanks activity Republican
leading Hawailans,

Territory
originators managers Democratic conspir-

acy

IVmrxratl-ilirbH- .

organization

Itni'Ulll.lCANS

legislation.

uni'iMii.iCAN oniy,Tiiuor(iii conspiracy

REPUBLICAN RALLY TONIGHT

ATKAKAAKO

wNfaj&&f$jj&jii jdj&fc,

BOITjOIN

HEAR ABOUT LAND LAWS

HONOLULU, TEIMITOHY

J

Tho Democratic county committee
nnjl tlii rt'iular county central com
nilttcotiro y jH'sslon today nt Demo-
cratic licjiillMiiWprR In tat. WavciIOj
building, discussing n successor for
II. fi. Morse, I ho senatorial candidate
nno mi iioiioiuiii aiiuriy ntirr(ioon
for Iho coast Mnise's departure wiib
tho first Inllmi'lon that tho paity
(eiders had that hu would null

Ills icdgnnllnn tns icceied todav
bj Col. C .1 MeCirthy, the new
pntgu mnnag r, who toil, hold of tho
chaotic Democratic nffnlis th's morn
Ing. C V. Ashford. one nf tho "miter-rilled- "

In said "n havo senatorial
and nu ; bo assigned to tho

placo left Micfint by Mor.io Morho
gocK t'J th" coast on biMness, It Is1

stn'cd. but t Is t.ik'n for gianted that
ho will not ic'tirn soon

TWO BALLOONS ARE

STILL UNREPORTED

( Aswwtiu il Pr dllit' )
ST. LOUIS, Mo, () t. 21. Two

billrons me dill missing In the long-ill- s

,iti"e contest which sluited fiom
hero list week. Koiuo of tho hit
loous went as far as a thousand
miles, nit toward tho Canadian
border. ,

NINETEEN LOST IN

WRECKj)F STEAMER

I VnjmplltPi! Trt-H- ClMo )
ST JOHNS, O t. 21. The steam

cr ItecUiiiK has been wrecked nnd
nineteen persons lost.

CRIPPEN'S LIFE IS
SHORTENED A WEEK

(ARKnclltld PnHS PltlK)
LONDON. IJng , Oct. 21. The ilntn

of tho execution of Dr. Ilawley Crip
pen, lotiilrtcd nt tho murder of
Hello Klmore, was today set foiward
a week. Ho will bo hanged on No
vember S.

SIX APE DROWNED
IN CAPETOWN WRECK

CAl'CTOWN, Oct. 21 The I'ortu
guesu steamer Llsboa, tairjlng 250
piihsnugois, was wreckod nenr liei"
toilaj and six Ihes wero loot In the
dlsnstor.

CHINESE ORATOR IS
A HIT ON SOAP-BO- X

Declaring for a straight llopubll-- i
an tit Let, a Chinese voter today

made ouo of tho lilts of thn cam-

paign In n speech dell voted from the
llcthol street Enap-bo- Clad In
Junipers and dungarees, the China
man novel tholesa in.iilo his speech
Willi so miirh lluency and easy stn
thnt ho compelled ntteutlon mid wns
received with Kiuslderahlo applause

The citfco or Malsukl against the
Icnpld Transit Company foi $non
damages was begun In Judgn Wlilt-ne'- H

iimrt today The accident lor
which tho diininges nro asked occur-le- d

on March 2S, wlntn ii Itapld Tutu-s- it

car luu Into and smashed the
buggy ly longing to the plaliitirf. ,

i
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Carter Will "See

I of Hawaii Cam- -

paitjnmtj For New York

Candidate.

. Oenrg(n It. Cart r former giircrnoi
(if Hawaii nnl an aned exponent
of tho "strenuous life' prluclpli is
campaigning In New Yoik ns n koi
of relaxation from Hi hardships In

currel on his ant Ion trip. Ho Is

helping Henry I. Silmson, It piihllcnti
eamllilato for governor or the nnmlin
s He and n dcuit letter fioni Now
Yen It savs thai the oxgou-rno-r wl'I
"no? Mm iliiougli '

Caller nnd Stlinsou nu lucn
friends since colh'g,. dnjs Caiter is
u graduate of Sliefflebj Scleuilllc

Yale, elm s or ss, and SUimon
ucclxed his ilvgno of All thou In
tho same jeir Ilntli mo ndiulrern ot
ltoosoiclt, mid Htlniiioii is tho man
IloOHcu'lf selcctnl ns his candidate
for gmernor of N n York. So when'
tho campaign got hottest anil tho poll
tlcl fur began to III, Car
tei suielled the smell of bnttlo nnd
Jumpeil Into the finy to hec that Slim
son doesn't get an. thing handed tin

OFFICER

FIGHT

i

Clx-cLi- l millet III Wlnli'ss)
HILO, Oct. 21. Trouble brewing

nmnug tho I'lllpiuns cmplojed at I'.i- -

li.i.iloa camp broke out Katunl.ij
night when Spo lal OUtrcr Mi Cloud
who Is also nn olllier of the llo.uil
of Health, at tempted to an est one
of their number on it ngranc
clinrge Thn l'lllplno showed llt,Ut,
mid Mi Cloud shot him twlie In the
leg belorc ho wns disarmed Twelve
rillplnos were arrested charged with
earning concealed weapons, 1 he
camp Is In an ugly mood mid fur-
ther trouble is feared,

200 DROWNED BY

GREAT TIDAL

WAVE

(Ansnclateil Press Cable )
ItOMi:, Oct 2 A great tidal

wnvii muck Canimli ilol.i Isclilo to-

day and JOD people are reported
drov in d, with gient loss of proper!).
Tho wave was sudden and deadly.

s
v MuiMftcr K. S. GJerilrum of i

Houol.u.i plautatlnii has re- - 4
slgiiid his position with that
plantation to mrunt a post- -

lion lit Porto Klco, J
: , 'lliu dliectotH of tho Hon'o- -

: kn.t tompauy met today and
acieptid the resignation of
Mr. (ijeidrum, and tlioy have :

olTiued "tho nianageiiieitt of
the plantation tu , Morrl- -

hou, who w'ns until ro cut
months head Itin.v of Mc- - s

t Ilrydo phintatlon. Mr, Mor- -

rlsou Is at present In Potto
HI10. and Ills arieptmiie of t

the llouok.ia mauagiuiieut Is
not et cLit.iln

5. 5

t: tt tt tt t: it tt it t: tt :t n n t: , u

A ship Is not necessarily crippled
when slui bus lost one of tho bauds
lloi.tou Ttaui.crlpt,

results you don't have

24. 1910. 10 PAGES.

BOSS
Him Through"

him. lteports nio that Stlmson, Is
feeling easlor, Carter Is on tho Job

GREECE NEARING

POLITICAL

CRISIS

(Spoilt II u 1 1 till C.ililo )
ATIIHNS. (lieeie. Oit. 21 I'ollt-Ici- l

aifnlis in (iiiiic aio appro. uh
III), a (il-l- f liueiii.il ilttMatlsfiiit Jnn.
i on i ' i it" p pei t of further
triiitbii ' It Is ill" (.luxe
'lodn the r iltliii i emli el iil'"t
resignation t King (leorge, 'nt t'i"
King refiiKcil to aiiept It

CALL FOR HELP

WAS RANK

FAKE

(Apuoohtrd I'hm Cilte )

NANTUCKirr, .Mats, Oit. 2L A

fool I 1i of malicious f.iker sent out
tho message jestctday tint caused
scenes of vessels to Join In tho ke.irUi
for the M o.n nor Okliihom.i, which
was supplied to bo in ill re peril. A
message purporting to be from tin)
Oklahoma went out over tlioAtlrtntle
calling fTii belli. Toda tho'stenmor
wns heard riom, safe, und lirnmlcd
the mctwsaRe as a take

ROOSEVELT TALKS
PUTIN MEETING

(Hixcfnl Iliilletln Pablo 1

1TIIACX, N. Y., Oct 21 Colonel
Theodoie Hoosovclt, intupiilgnlng for
the Republican cindldate, Hour L.
StluiEon, today repeated his declnrn
tlou that John A Dlx, Democratic
candidate for (loverunr ot New
York Is n uienibor uf thu wall-pip-

trust.

AMERICAN ALTITUDE
RECORD IS SMASHED

CSwolill Itllltetln Cillitn
ItHLMONT PAUIC. N Y. Oct. 21.

Diexel tho Amerlcnu uvlatot, today
tot a new Amuilcau altltiido rccotd
by snaring in an neropluno troro
limn "nun feet lit the lutnruntlonal
meuting hero.

S'JCAR

BN rilANCISCO, Oct. llg-

nr !Hi degreen test, II S7c. Previous
iliiiitatlon, :i Sflc Heels: 88 uual-p- ,

its itl; pnlty, 3 II Ou. Ptevloiu
limitation, Us. 3d,

yj4dtjywgt&k

to wait for

RULE
i

Judge Andrade

Has

District Magistrate Quits BjencH
As Result of Police Court

Scandal
"Yon may say that the resignation

of Judge Andr.ido Is now on mv desk
nnd It goes Into effect at four n'cloc'i
llild iiftnrnnmi n.ilil f'litnr .liisllcn At.

fred Hnrtwcll of the Supremo Court!
at Helen thirty this morning Just after
Andindc had a live minute Interview
with him.

As to who will be appointed lit tho
pluco made vacant by tho lcslgnatloit
of Andrade, tho Chief Justlco roitld
not sa morel iepllng that Wade
Wuiren Thnver ns second ninglstralo
would lake Urn Ixuih.

It Is thought howevet that.Tliaor
will lio appointed In Audrade's idic
nnd another npisiintiut'iit bo inndo for
tho jiosltloii of hecoud m.irilsltnto

Jildgi. Audi 'ilit wns seen this morn-tu-

waiting for an oppoiluult) to talk
with Chler Justice llmtvirll ami 1m

was nsked joint-blan- In tlio court'
corildor If he was to resign within n
few hours

It was derbbd nt a meeting held In
(loveiuoi Pi car's ofilco this morning
to tako 2."0ii from tlio ConsorXntlon
rninl to stmt tho work of tho central
maikellug Kchcuio to holp the smalt
rainier

Present nt tho meeting were tho
members or tho cnmmlttco which pre
seined Iho report outlining tho tcltcmo
to tlio Chief i:cculivn last week. Dr.
Clark, Messrs. Campbell, Wodohouxo,
Cooko Lindsay nnd Dr. Wilcox, nnd a
long discussion was Indulged.

While no definite plans wero laid
at the meeting tlio Idea of cutting off
12500 from survey work
npproprlated from tho Conservation
I'timl nnd devote this amount to start'
Ing tho marketing schemo was. dccld
ed upon. .

Ilwns tho Idea of thc cnmmlttco to
find 11 good man with the proper uuall
fictitious first and then to hive him
work nut the Idea grndu.ill with tho
assistance, perhaps, of tho committee

"Wo wnnt u good man tor this
work," said (iovornor lYcnr today,
"tho placet Is not hi Ing mado Just to
glvo someone H job nnd If we cannot
go Into tlio thing the right ij it ta
useless to go to Into It nt nil "

Continuing tho Oovernor Mild Hint
tho territory could furnish storage for
ptodiiro on tho wharves the lnard of

Even If head of
county t'eket not beaten It

machine. The patronage can
campaign If the Democrats get thslr
be uted the detriment good

SECRETARY A. MOTT SMITH

iipporico every ncpuuiigan
limilrl It

People unnt Rood
and will (jo anywhere to Ret it. AnJ
ad in BULLETIN will tell tliem'
where to go.

fllCE CENTS.

Resigned
.3

He replied that ho had not mado up
his mind, nnd thai lie had told no oiio
lie was to reslgu When, Informed"
that the slor or his resignation wnfj
on the street he reiterated that ho hail
told no one nnd hid not Hindu up hlfi
mind If ho would Veslgn. jl

Just then wiina ouo coming outfit
.Inslko Hnrtwell's risim loft un oixm
Ing for tho iKilIro maglstrnto nndbo
mado luistu (p nilter. Ho oinorgiJ
less flvo minutes later, and whon
n reirirter entered tho nJmoTt

ho was told that AiS
drndos resignation was on tho doRli
of the Chief Justlco, Although Ilia?
ottlcHl wonlil not suy that 11 rmJ 'JnsT
b en presented ' J

Although no confliinntloii "of tho
Minor can be obtained It Is understood
that Judge Andradu was gheu until
two o'clock this afternoon to tender
his resignation II It was, not U Ii?
Jhat I lino ho was to ho removed froiii
qfilce '

3
Immlirrntlnn,.. emit. I ritrniai. im.-.- . winn." - ' - II .. W 11IW1IL
mill ClerIC.ll lllllll ntl.l IV.lnr.il nv.inrlS

. ..... :. -- ' -! a
. tiii-ii- sinuous couiii rivo
linns to the fanners and thejr 1

in Iho other Islands could bo
ngenls of tho central" market

small fanners nrn to lm ....i.fl
wlint to crow, when nnd hnw to rmZ&

I it, If tho scheme Is carried out to lit?
thi.iu niiitiiisiiiii, iiiai is too retfj

trul Idea ot tho commlttco, to toll fljej
farmer whnt crops ho can got tho

ictiirn from and whjn'-'-Hut-

should ho put upon tho market
obtain Iho highest prices.

It tft OVTierlnd flint tin. tinvt InnlatA
Iti.n ..lit n l.l ..... . ..?4......- - !,, ju.i.iui- - iuiii.-- in carry inos

1111111K noil tliu sum SOI 1151110

start tho work is merely for tho pf3
' luminaries.
I ti,. .. . 1.. .i.. .. ..r?nu M"tviiniviii ill litis pitipilHllloU

Is to bo mere) tho cmmiilsslnn iiieH
chant nt without n
It is not going tn btiv tho produci
frnin - ntt.1 IIiai. u.ill II tmi

I morel) net as go between In thn IiiisQ
IIPRd '.if itll.It.HtlllT ,lf tlin Cn.niAMt
crops

After tlio schemo enta. wnrltnf- - II I?
I posslhlo that n Email commission will

MIT 111! II H Hill K Kll 111 III III II H

V self suppoi ting nnd not a lvriltorl.il
Cipi'llfeO

Democratic ticket thould be beaten. If,
meant a continuance of the county

be commanded will be uted In the nenrj
men on the county ticket, and It wi

cltlienthlp.

The ttraicihl Renubtlcatn. llrW'Z?

$2,500 SET ASIDE FROM FUND

FOR CONSERVATION TO START

topographlcql

merchandise

Immodlntely

ilcmonstrnj

i

cnminUsloii!

STRAIGHT TICKET
"

TALKS .

E. A. DOUTHITT Votlnn the itralght Republican ticket It a matter '57
prlpclple In this canipalcjn at never before It It the only safe and sano
ticket to vote; It ttindt or tomethlntj. nnd should be taken from toppo
bottom, at aiTaggregatlon of men, vio ttand for somethlrin. M

The split ticket In the coming campaign vll mean a blow at Hawaiian
Industrie!. the the
tha is alto

that

to of

E.

the

5

room

Thu

best

tO

first

Hi

thould he supported by every Republican In tpe coming election, If IsYtij
good ticket and there It no nccettlty of cutltlng It any way If there ever vvasB
a time In the history of this Territory when the ttralght ticket should ibS

uy voicr,
uMi rillT

thin

iiiai time is in una election and everyl
I ,Jll'f

lWto'riiliiMMlAi'iii''Tpi''-':''-
a.-A-J vA;'irii1s"toA'iiVifa r"TM?'
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAYS )J ru- - ..

V -- wr"

'WEDNESDAYf "'

THURSDAY "
i

"rniDAV: ( --
.

'6aturdayi' .
"

All visiting member ol tat
trAmr nrH rnrrilnllv tnvltrf to

I attunil mAtlnira nf local lodf

Meet on the
2nd and 4thJl Monday! of

jLT 9W eacn munni
C WMM at K. F.Hall
JF mLlf 7:30 P. M.

' MARINE ENBINtERS' SAuo!
KlEFICMLASSWATIOI. cintioni "tor.
Hlally Invited.

HAHMONY IQDGE, No. 3, 1..0. 0. F.

I
, Meeta eTOry Jlondny evening at

ttS30ln I. O. O. P. Hall, Fort Street.
! E. K. HENDRY. Secretary.
P" II. B. McCOY, Noble Orand.

All Tlsttlng brothers very cordially
InvKed.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first nnd third Frl-Ba- y

evening at 7:30 in K. of P. Hall,
corner Tort and Ueretanla. Visiting

ibrolbers cordially invited to attend.
, WJI. JONES, O. O.

r ' O. F. HEINE. K. R. B.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

, Meets every first and third Thurs-

days of each nonth at Knights of

Pythias Hall. Visiting brother ly

iuvlted fo attend.
f , A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.

E. V. TODp, C. of R.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E

Meets on ihe 2nd and 4th WED- -

NKSDAY eveylngs of each montn ai
,7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner

JPeratanla and Tort streets.
Visiting Eagles are Invited to at

ttind, ,. W. R. niLEY, W. P.
" Wit. C. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

iTnnnii Ii.lcn No. 016. D. P. O.

Klks, meets In their ball, on King

fitreet, near Fort, every tnw '
lng. .Visiting Brothers are cordially

Invited to attend.
JAS. D. DOUQHEIITY, B. R.

) GEO. T. ICLPEQEL, Sec.

WM. McKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,

A. 01 r.
I

u... n and 4th Saturday",""" '...... .,- - r,.venlng at 7:30 ociock in jv. 01

Hall. cor. Fort and Ueretanla. Visit-Jn-

brothers cordially Invited to at- -

II. A. TAYLOR. C.--

E. A. JACOBSON, K. It. S.

60: to tr
Coyne

Furniture Co.

For

Good

Furniture

FURNITURE
Upholstered). Remodeled and

Refinished

The Right Way

J. H0PPS CO.,
Limited

For Sale

Complete Office Fixtures

,for,toinedwte delivery, Addreti P,

0. Box 207, Honolulu. .

i . y v j- - -.-5r-? r.5W- r,?-ry- ,

""""V n, ',,

The annual meeting of tile Ha
waiian .Mi'illcal Association w ,H

held un Saturday ami Moudnj next.
nlnnlm? wllh .1 hnnmipt nti Moiulni
evening at the fnlverslt Club.

Tliu program for tho meet-
ings lins not been made as yet, but
the afternoons of butli days will be
devoted to the presentation of

upon subjects of epocla Inter-
est jo the medical profession In Ha-

waii.
Election of officers li expected to

iuko pinte on nnuiruu) fieiiiut;, uuu
the banquet on Moiula) will close
(he meetings,

Doctors Moore, Wood and Wnyson
compose the .omtniuee in cnarge o .

IMS session or iiie nwocmiion, ami
although nil the papers to be Pie -

senlcd have not et icached the com
mittee, there Is promls! of many
and Interesting ones to bo read.

Among thorp who will present pa.
pers before the association are Dr.
Ramus, on ".Modern quainntlne";
Dr Currle, on "State Control of
l.enrosy"; Dr. W.tyson, On "Territo
rial Control of Leprosy", Dr. Rod
ger. on (.'mural worn in rcng-land- ";

Dr .Voltage, on "LoeJl Ere
Troubles." nnd Dr Goodhue, on
"Clinical Observations at Konn.

. AT HOSPITAL

1
That the Queen's Hosrltal linn' hten

fairly crowded lately is keen when the
fact Is announced that the number of
patients at the Institution during the
flrBt pait of tho pi trout month, was
greater than at any time since 18S3

Last week tho record of 101 pitlcnts
was reached, nnd extra nures had to
bo engaged to take care of the slcrf;
the operations woiu much aluivp. the
average nomber, and hltogethor (ho

hospital staff had their hands, jull. ,ji
"Yes," remarked Siipcrlntennqnt

this morning, "the nuiiiWr jif, pa-

tients during the lastifew months ,han
been larger than slno the jcarUKSS.
Wo bavo beds tor 0110 hundred ami 'for-

ty patients and, at one tline,lVtthad
ono hundred and ono patl'bnlrf. ' Wo
could at a pinch accommodate ono
huudred ond fifty persons, but that
would be n hard' contract. Tliu opor- -

atlons hoio bien heavy ulurt lately,
nnd tho staff has been very busy."

Alterations are planned at the hos-

pital and although no additions will
be made, the wards nnd stinie of the
private rooms will bo changed around
Tho result will be that bettor ar-

rangements In connection with p- -

tlcnls will bo In foico, and evcryj
thing will be handler.

MAY POSTPONE DATE
OF BREAKING GROUND

Oround-breakln- exercises for the
now Y. M C A. lulldlng at Alnkco
and Hotel streets are set for tomor
row, but Secretary Paul Supor said
this morning that owing to unforeseen
dclnva tho dato may havo to bo Chang
n,i neatii. Tho association and the
contractors, tho Pacific lCuRlneerlng

pnmiinnr. today signed thu rontruct
for a $132,000 building. It li to bo

finished early next fall.

W. E. Coulter, tho marine artist,!
who returned to San rninelhco on

the S. 8. Illlonlnn on Siturdiiy even-

ing, was given a surprlho nt tho
Iilshop Museum a tnw das ngo.

There Is si painting of Mnunn I.0.1

which he did In 1882, ac ordtug to

the dato upon it, hanging In tho art
gallery, and when his attention was
called to It he was much p'oased,
having forgotten all about tho pic-

ture.

ranke

ati oni;cr than nny words

ReRular. 'Sale Price.

10c yard 5o yard
15c yard 10c yard
20c vard 10.12V.iC vardi
25c yard 15o yard
303 yard o yardi
35p yard 20o yard
40o yard 30o yard.
45c yard 30o yard.
GOo yard 35 40c yard'
C5c yard 40o yard
75o yard 50c yard
00c yaid G5c yard
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autns.Ut per hour. Lewis Stables.
llelhel St. Hark Stiind, l'lione ll.Vi.
Try a case of I'lnectnr. It Is pure.

Phono 1SS7.

It goes without saving that every- -

pithing la nest ui The Encore, i
rur ui&iiueu waier, mro. s nooi

Ilecr and all other popular drinks.-Rln-

up Phone. 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Second annual ropOrt of J, I. s

guardian of Lopez minors was
Med In cojirf tod(iy.. Ilia rojiort cov-
ers the past ) ear's receipts ninl ott
pendllurcs on ncrolmt of tho several
children . I

(leorge P Merrick. guvrdldn otj

Charles W. Carte has stibmli-- ,

led Ills roport to tho court covering
the past twelve muutliH. Tho rcort
shows an Income of $18,038.71 and
expsiidltures of $17,800.22, leaving "n
UJIflIIC0 u ,mnd of 202 4,,

n,,owhlg nro lha B(,vcn,ePn ,0ne,
some Democrats of Lalo: l'cle Oplo.
president; Kaulka Malo, vice prcsl
dent; Uahloiia, (K)llce); I'ono Nil),
Kepa Knliawnl, Kema Kuhawal, Otna
ka, Hlulan, .Mamauo, Wim Oplo, Ka
niakahl. Klin Manuel, Koola, Knleo- -

hauo.
Illds for the construction of four

eleetlon booths weie opened In the
oince bf Secretary Mott-Smlt- at noon
today- tho successful bidder 'being
Hur'rv Klenlnie who nlll do tho word
I'tf h'lnlnys ill a cost of ik2S. There
rrtf to other bidders on thu work,
'AlbWt'ffnsk ht $112d and C. II Alton
'htSTST, Unf thu latter could no' paint
the booths'" nilillilnil to building
KAfm' In lea's thah fourteen days, and
Ihnij would 'hd loo lato for tho com
tlig"electlotf

GEARSETTLES
-

l 1 t J 4 1

U1T1CPT
There was no action tak"n In the

bill for uc ouiitlug brought against
A. V, Clear, by John K. Sumner, In
the 'Circuit Court this morning, the
matter having been settled out of
rourt, and an action for dlscoutln
tfaneo will bo filled.

Although no authoritative lufor
matlou can be obtained on the Itfuer
workings of the erne, It under-
stood that dear lias made restitution
of several thousands of do lais which
he loaned out of Sumner's money

When the rejiort of near vas filed
in court it was found that he had
loaned several sums of money with
but little If any security, nnd that
he had no authority to loan sUcii
moriey, cording to the rejiort filed.

The payment today of. tho two
notes In question and the tnklns
ovor of tljem by Oeitr personally fin.
Ishe.t the nse as far as tho cointa
arp concerned.

START BISHOP

Actual work on the cx'cnslon of
Bishop street from Merchant to Queen,
nlong tho lines decided upon when
"Rudolph Sprcckclt was In Honolulu
began this morning with the survey-
ing of tho proposed extension by Bald-

win & Alexander, local engineers. Tho
linos for the proposed street will be
finished today,

Hniorny & Webb, nichltects, are now
druMIng plans for now buildings,

iy tho change In IhtfSo on
the pioperty lrh will become Jhe
street. The new garage plana are well
alopgtoward completion.

Inter-Islan- d and 0. 11. & L. Shipping
books for sale ut the Hullo tin
Qfllce. C0c each.

--

Thirty to 42 inches wide.

Regular, v. gale Price,

$1.25 yard ,$ W yard

1.60 yard. ,90 vard

2 00 yard, 1.25 yard

250 yard, 1.75 yard

3.00 yard. 2,25 yard

BIG VALUES IN

Swiss Embroideries
The following special offeHncs UU 'act Plftlner ftn'1

can:

Swiss Embroideries! Flouncings

A. BLOM,
Fort Street, opposite Catholic Church

: Our New Phone Number Will Be

1281
City Transfer Co. (Jas. JI. Love)

hflppip
ADDITIONAL 8HIPPING

FIRE EATING ITS

rH'UNCLE SAHt'S

BUT TWO DEEP-SE- A ARRIVALS FROM THE COAST EX-

PECTED THIS WEEK INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS AR-

RIVE WITH ASSORTED PRODUCTS-EXPLOR-
ER STILL

IN PORT. '

1:111 prcseii 0 01 lire in uncle,
Sam's naval toal pile situated oppo- -

situ the Alaku.i wharf was made
manifest late Saturday afternoon.
nnd commencing early this morning
active steps were taken by the nu- -

thorllles to locate the center of the
combiiktutlou.

The coal comei from tho Now
Hlvcr district on the Atlantic to.ist
of the United Stntes. Theio are ap-
proximately twelu thoiiHand tuns of
this llillammnble fuel ktoied at tho
United Stated naval coal station.

This morning a force of woikmen
was delving Into the mauka 12wn cor-
ner of the pile, and it was expected
that by afternoon the exact position
of thu tiro will ho detei mined nnd
the horning coal will have been re-

moved.
Spontaneous combustion within

coal of n kind like that which comes
from New Itlver district Is not con-
sidered an uncommon or urrence.

To successfully fight It, however,
sometimes requires long nnd patient
effort upon the part nf tho Navy
Department.

A number of wngdntcads of smok-
ing coal were taken from tho pile
nnd transferred to the adjoining
yard this morning. No .water has
thus far been turned upon tho
spiwilderlhgiptle, though this may be
done lav't $ ihoiifd'the firo be
fourid'toMinve, gained sufficient head
way to Warrant more heroic nnd
energntlr, treatment.

Tourists Arei Headed This Way.
It Is predicted Hint there will bo a

far greater number of tourists to e

hero from Central and Soii'hern
California this fall and winter than
on any previous season since tho or-

ganization of the piesent energetic
campaign under the auspices of tho
Promotion Committee. Tho Oceanic
Btonmshlp Sierra Is said to ho bring-
ing down a good sized list of passen
gers n large porccntngo being thon'
who come to these islands far health
nnd recreation, following U10 nrrlval
of tho Slcrrn from San Francisco on
Friday morning wilt b tho departure
of tho Inter-Islan- steamer Manna
Kea for Illlo. lly this connection,
passengers aro tcrmltted to completo
n speedy round trip to the Volcano
nt tho same tlmo allowing them suff-
icient tlmo for a visit at Honolulu and
Its plcturcsquo environs.

Ra
Quiet Week Promlted.

Thcro Is a light week In prospect
along the watei front. The arrlwnl of
1110 American-Hawaiia- iromiiier Me-

xican with c'argo from New'YOrk uml
trausijpped at Tchu.mtepcc Is nb'iut
tho only vessel thai la thus far schedu-

led1 to rail' Ut, thu p'lit. There la
n por.s'thllliy that n lumbor laden
schooner may nrrlvo within the not
six cl&y.s but save these vessels the
local shipping will doubtless present 11

ntlier ilustiit-toi- l aiiponruneo. Accord-
ing In riicilntniis of shipping men
the puwpifiil Ins Homilies vvjtli tho
turhlno dreitijcr In tow bound from
Astoiln to 1'eail Harbor Is oxpoclod
to kliow up most any day, Tho tint
npd dreilger left Astoria, Oregon, thlr-r-

ily ngo,
la

Opium la On tho Other Post.
"That opium iM.im tliu other boat."

was Hie ljuiihlnu coiuuinnt lundo bv
ah officer connected with tho Pacific
Mall Steamship Korea whtn nsled
concerning Jhe result of a close .and

iij, VSH ai iou pon, tliu ipieni lor
ipluiu ionlui,(,l hy local

miBtorno meH Is decpini( to tw
(nought In light no dins of nny wilt.
However, tho unfruitful returns fiom
a nf n trans-Paclfl- liner la
nothing out oMli itiVnrv In llfillt-lul- u

customs circles sa Hid lnvnstlua-tlo-

is being carried on In conpectlnn
Willi nil vessels visiting this port

the Olif"' or "ln consl- -

Few Pattenger, Mny Pr.
Short on imsfieiigurs Inn long "it

pineapples the Mat ion Nuvlgctlon
steamer Illlonlnn nulled away fiom
the wharf at six o'clock em miimlay

ofJ' PAOE ElflHT.

WAY INTO

NAVAL COAL PILE
1

llm voiago to tho coast port will ho
rompleteil within seven days The
Hllouhin eariled a cargo Including
35.000 caos of pineapples, II do tons
sugar. 2300 bunches bananas, unJ a
quantity rlco nnd sundries,

Creenwell Ranch Cattle Arrive.
Thcio was n Bhlpmcnt of (Irrcnwell

ranch cattle to the number of 7p head
Included In thu consignment bf live
stock Hut arrived nt tho no'rt' ililu
niotiilng iiy the Inter-Islan- Btenmer
Helepu. The vo.spol also brought II
sacks coffee mid n quantity, of sun
dries; Thu vessel called Napoopoo
ntiii por's. The homeward trip was
leiKirted n pleasant ono.

no
Mlkahala Crouoht Assorted Sundries.

Tho Inter-Islan- steamer Mlkahala
from Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports
was nn nrrlval on Sunday morning
wllh 11 few passengers and a cargo
Including 147 pigs, 50 cheep. 18 sacks
potatoes, C'j sacks corn, 17 crdten
chlckons, 147 packages sundries.
Smooth weather was encountered on
'ho homeward trip.

S3
Rice from Kauai.

Itlro paddy to tho amount of 4!S
sacks and GO sneks rice was .Included
In tho cargo brought (lo the port this
morning by tho steamer Nllhau from
Kauai. Other Mhos of freight consist-
ed or 3 sacks coffee, 8 sacks liwa an 1

n quantity ofvsundrles. Purser Hoy-
den reisirts a flno trip nrfiiss the
channel.

Login On Her Way,
According to advices received hero

the United Stntes army transport Ut-ga-

from Mnnlln and hound for San
FtmicIsco Is reported to haw soiled
from Nagasaki, Jnpau on last Friday?
The Logan should nrrlvo nt Honolulu
on or nbout November 3rd.

ta
Klnau In from Kauai.

Tho freight list of the Inter-Islan-

steamer Klnau from Kauai ports In-

cluded I In following Hems: (250 sack
sugar, COO sacks rlco, 54 bales bides,
210 packagos sundries, Tho Klnau
arrived at tho port on Sunday morn-
ing.

Rlthet Not Ready for Sea.
Ton thousand cases of oil brought

down from the coact In tho bark It. P
Itlthet will havo he discharged be-

fore that vessel Is leady for sea. Tho
present Intention Is for Ihe Itlthet to
return to tho Puciflc toast In ballast.

s
Twenty one Days for ths Dumffrltt.

shire.
A paseago twenty ono days b3

tween Honolulu and IlrllKli Col'umlilun
pnrtH Is iccotded for tho TMtlsh ship
Dumffilasshlre tlutt Imi juit r"jclud
Victoria, II. C.

Ml
Bark Albert at Kaanapatl.

Tho old reliable blrk Albert from
Port Gamble with n shipment of lum-
bor Is reported by tho nlllcers of the
steamer Mlkahala nti having nrrlved
nt Kunuapall,

M
Nllhau .'or Kauai.

TlPo In'oV Island stean-e- Nllhau
has been placed on thf hoi III to sail
for Knual poits at fho o'clock mis
Qveitlug taking general caigo only,

XI

Llkellke Off to Honokna.
Today's depaitures Included Hint of

the Inter-Islan- ,ain sosmer
or Honokaa, Tho vossH curled varl

IN FOREION PORTS

Alondny, tlotolier it.
VIOTOIUA Arrived Oct, 22: Ship

Duiufiltisshtre, honco Oct. 1.
YOKOHAMA Arrived Oct. 22- -S. 8.

Chlyu 'Miiru, lieiiCH Oct 12,
POItTLAND Arrived Oct 2,r.r Ship

Wm T Lowls, from Kuhulul, Oct, 4,
HILO 8allcd Oct 23: 3. S. Hntcr--

prlse, for Mnhukonu.
MAHUKONA Arrived Oct 23: H,. 9.

Jlnterprlse (raw HilO.
W.UH " i ,

The A, .11, freighter Mexican ar-

rived In this noon fin-.- Puget Sound
port", Tllfl YCWe! oxperlenred con- -

'

caieful search of tho Korea durln?"us Hues of general freight

of

from

of

ut

to

of

evening with ilfstlmitlun as San 1'iim-- , slderahle nnnty weiithei whllo cimir
elsco, Some half dozon t avtlors lug across, and while en mute Bight-place- d

thomselvcs under the euro of cd a bark. The Mexican brings 147

Captain Piedeilckson nnd lil'J Bdilal sneks of late mall and Is moored" at
staff of oflWeiB nnd It la oipeclod lliat tlio rnllwny wUurd

I ARRIVED

Sunday, Oct. 23.
Knn.il oorts Klnau. stmr. n. hi
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports Ml

kahala, stmr., a, 111,

, Monday, Oct. 24.
Kauat ports Nllhau, stmr., a, m.
Hawaii ports Helcno,, stmr., a. m.
Hawaii and Maul ports ' Maul,

Rtmr., n. m.

DEPARTED

Monday. Oct. 24. v '
Honokna and way ports Llkcllko,

stmr., noon.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per stmr. Klnau. from Kauai and
way ports, Oct 23. Prince Kiihlo;
llev S. U Deshn, Major Wlnslow, C.
P llerrlck. W. Challnm, C. K. Nojley,
Mrs. T. K. ltunker. Doctor Judd, Mrs.
Judd, Mrs. Uurnettc, J. W. Harvey(
II. W Whlthey, II. Wagoner, W.J Bl
sho, P. C. .Mnrtlnr J. W. Ilorgstropi',
P. C Ilrller, M, II. Mnrslly. Mrs. Morf
siiy, c r. wqstiey, w. 11. aow, unock
Sun, Ah Popk .and eighteen dock.'

Per stmr. Mlknhala, from Molokal
nnd Maul ports, Oof. 23. Mm. n. Ihl- -

III, M. P. Prosser, J. W. Holland, Ho--

sakl, .Mrs, Knnda, Miss Kanda, r.
Cockclt. O. Murphy. J. II. Mackenilc
C, A. ltonll. Mrs, Ueall. J, D'. McVeigh.
Sirs. Cloodhiio, Mrs. lledmon, Hover
ond keklpl, D. MCCorrlstnn, C, It
Merrlnm and twenty-seve- n deck,

I PA38ENQERS BOOKED I

Per stmr. Maunn Kea, for Illlo nnd
way ports, Oct.' 2fi.-V- ohg Lai, C. II.
Akana, A, If, Rlejcger, Mrs. II. Mis;.
J. II. Kennery, T. II. Drown, Mrs, U.
Thompson, L. Klngslcy, Mrs. A. Tro-

ves, J. W. Holland, C, A. Snkc, Mrs.
J. (J. Pratt, John Detor, Julian Moll-sarr-

Per Btmr. Mauna .Ioa, for Kona
nnd Knu porls, Oct. 28. Mrs. Syl-

vester, W. I. Frost, Miss Heard.
Per stmr. Cliiiidlne, for Haw-al- l and

Mnnl ports, Oct. 2S. II. W. M. Mlft,
W Douglas.

Per stmr. Klnau, for Kauai ports,
Nov. 1. Mrs. II. D. Wlshard, O. P.
Wilcox;. II. W. like, Mrs. Wee, O, II.
Hofgaard, Hov. U Kroll, Mrs. W. P.
Hall, J. P. Cooke, Miss N. Robblns,
Mrs. Sutman, W. Schilling, J. II. Hole.

MILLIONS GO IT

.INFLAMING

FORESTS

(Awioclntrd l'rr Cntile.l
WASIIINGTbN, D. C, Oct. 2L

Heports made here to the buieau of
forestry show that tho great forest
fires In Idaho and Montana have de-

stroyed six billion feot of lumber.
rousing n property loss of fifteen mil.
lion do la in. The lotui of life was.
even morn appalling, and reports of
further dentliB are still coming In,

A week end to be spent at the
shrluo of Pele on Hawaii Is likely to
uttruct a number of those tourists
now- - en route to Honolulu by tho
Oceanic Steumshlp Company liner SI
erra.

The old relluhlo "ferry boat" is duo
to rcuch this port early Friday morn-lu- g.

Tho Jnter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Kea upon departure tomorrow morn-
ing will shorten Up her stay on the
Island of Hawaii sufficiently to per
mit the return of the vessel by Friday
morning;.

Tho new nrrnngement between the
Oceanic nnd the Inter-Islan- d

calls for tho dispatch of the
Mauna Kea for Illlo direct on each
Friday ufternoon following the arriv-
al of tho Sierra ut this port.

It Is expected the M,uuna Kea will
reach lilto before 8 o'clock, on Satur-
day mofnlng and In tlmo for passen-
gers to connect wllh tho morning
train to alenwood and the Volcano.

In returning, Volcano visitors will
bo ullowed to remain ut Hawaii's nat-
ural wonder until ufter the lunch
hour on Sunday nnd arriving nt Illlo
will take pusuage on the Muuna Keu
for Honolulu, leuvlng there on, Hun-da- y

afternoon nnd arriving at Hono-
lulu wrly on Monday morning.iYOUN.Q PEOPLE DANCE

ATKAIULfNI HOME

Sixty or sevejily young people, con-
sisting of tho young ladleB of the

Homo and their friends were
delightful .entertained at the homo
Saturday evening. Dancing to muslo
furnished by un excellent Hawaiian
orchestia was the evening's entortaln-nent- ,

Tho foiethought of Miss Jxiulsa
Hosmer, the homo matron In allowing
and nnangliig for the dunco, was tho
subject of comment, which showed
that her caro was much appreciated.

m .
- The Congroa now In
session ut Spokane, Wash., has

to change Its name, but the word
"luinruutlonal" will be put on Its let-
terheads.

ATHLETICS WIN

DECIDING

it
--

GAME1
1

(Asueclatfd'.JJrfss Cable.)
PHILADELPHIA, Pn Oct. 21.

For the first time luyeurk an Amer-
ican league team has wou.the world's
championship. The, Philadelphia Ath.
I'etlcs are victors, over , the, Chicago

'Cubs. J ,, ,

The Athletics won tle,, fifth game
of the scries, played here yesterday,
beating the, Cubs by a, score of 9 to
2. The game was. even u,p to the
eighth, when tho Cuba broke under
the strain and the, Philadelphia team
shoved five runs over. T,h,e Philadel-
phia bunch fjeldcd magnificently nnd
batted bard. Chlcngo batted well,
but the hits were scattered.

The attendance at nil of. the games
was heavy, and tho players will split
$?9,0?l. Score: ,

n. II. K.
Chicago . ., 2 in 1

Philadelphia 9 9 it

"GETTOGETHER"

"

"In the future, with
of tho members, I will try to

make the Cheinjits.'AsAoclatluii n
live factor In this community."

With this brief expression, P. E.
Greenfield took his chair' as presi-
dent of the Hawaiian. Sugar Chem-
ists' Association for the ' ensuing
year. He wns unanimously elected
to tho chair, with S. S. Peckaa sp,c
rttary. treasurer, at the.'aii'nual meet-lu- g

In progress today, ,
Promptly at 9:30 o'ejock this

morning, the memborft of the chem-
ists' association met In the room of
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asm.
elation In the Judd building, and
discussed nmttors which come direct-
ly under the'lr profession, (J
Many Plantation Bepretented.

With the exception of the 1(01131
members, thpf bhrailijts, from practi-
cally all the Island plantations, to-

gether with tho chemists on this
attended tho annual meeting

or the nsso latlou. this morning and
listened fo the reading of reports and
other papers from W. P. Kelly, chem-
ist of the Hawaiian Agricultural Ex-
periment Station, and H. 8. Norrln.
assistant chemist, II. S. P. A. Exper-
iment Station,

A. Kraft, chemist of the Walalua
sugar plantation, lead an Interest-
ing paper on the. construe tlon by
himself of n rack which simplifies
the operation hf preparing samples,
for polarization.

ln order to explain It to tho DUi'er

chcmlitB pretent, Kraft brought
with him photographs showing the
front of tho rack, n stand for the
filtering Jars nnd a board for the
funnels. Thete photographs were
carefully scutlliizcd by those present
nt the meeting.

Another matter of Importance
which will be d6cldeOJ this after-
noon Is whether or not the associa-
tion will take action looking toward
the employment of chemists on every
plantation in the Islands, to further
the Ecleutluc, growth of .sugar and
ItB piocesses before It Is sent to
marxei.
Important Matters Up.

The other matter of Importance
which will occupy the attention of
the members Is the dUcusslou re.
gardlng the placing of the sugar
mills under tho oho'nlcal control of
the association. This has been one
of the Important things under con-
sideration for some time.

In order to carry on the worlt of
the a 810 latlon successfully, an as-

sessment of 2 will be taxed each
and every member of tho associa-
tion.

Secretary Peck announced that ho
would probably not he able to col-

lect the dues of the members, ns he
had contemplated taking a trip to
tho States., Ills announcement did
not worry the' members, however.

Derore the members return to their
homes they will be the guests ot
honor nt a dinner to beglven thlw
evening at the Seaside Hblet.

Those who havo been clectfd as
officers for the ensuing year aro F.
H. Oreenfteld, president; n. S. Nor-rl- s,

se;retary-treiH-nre- r.

S. 8. Peck. J. W. Donald, O.
C. James, H. E. Borage and II. John-eo- n

were elected members tot the ex-

ecutive committee, c, C. James anil
It. S, Norrls, tespectlvcly, acted as
temporary chairman "'sod, Secretary.

The meeting wl bo kc'pt up this
afternoon until a late, hour.

Present nt Ihe meeting this morn-
ing were C. C. James, It. 8. Norrls,
N. Deerr, V. K. Clreenfleld, W. Ebo.
ling. K. O. Westby. P. n. Wertb-muelle- r.

Wm, Hennlng, It. A. Lyon.
II. Johnson. A. E, Jordan, v. It.
Harding, J. Schulmolster, A. Kraft,
A, Hartley, H. 13, Savage, .1, II. Pratt,
A. M. Schmidt, O, P. Ronton Jr., Na-
pier, J, W. Donald, ncverldgo, 8. S.
Peck, W. p. Kelley.

YeelIj lUIUWn 11 per jwtr.

J
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GREAT WHITE SALE KAHUKU RALLY

4.'JiV Begins Monday, Oot. 24th AND LAIE LUAU BYM'DUFFIEJAHDVWrXL CONTINUE UNTIL THE END OF TIIE MONTH
Tht Tflt UJPAV 11 ntnlirtf till 11 linld rr niinnrtiltlWiii tnwt nil mil ftr visit bur, Store., A lan;c purchnse of NAINSOOK. VICTORIA LAWN,

ENQLIHfLONp.CLOTH and INDIA LINON enables to sell at these
very Jflwi pticbi, which will only hold Rood for one week. Goods quoted
by the piece can not be cut.

w own ai wvwvwv

Victoria Lawns
Ten yards in n, piece.

IWfjular
Price." Special.

$1.00 .,..-- . $ .75 per piece
1.25 00 per piece

' 1.50.'. 1.15 per piece
1.75 . .' 1.25 per piece
2.00 1.40 per p'ece

Nainsook
Twelve yards in a piece.

RcRular
Price. Special.

w w

'

$2.25 $1.75 per ccc 15c 12tc- 2.50 1.95 per piece
20c ..15c2.75 2.00 per piece

3.00 2.15 per piece 25c 162-3- c

3.75 3.25 per piece 35o 23c

Mr, iiS&GHS' ,DRY GOODS CO.,
f U I 1 1 5 1 crcf ort nna' Ecrct an.'a Streets Opposite Fire Station

Grading, Road
Building

Filling, Tennis Court Construction

P. M. POND,
.Constructing Contractor Telephone 2890

STOP at the HOTEL MANX
IN Sn; FRANfclSCO '71 j1?.1..

This iipiiflcent hotel is sijua'tcd oniPovjell streeij'in
' ' ' ' the heart of the city, immediately accessible to ' all" the
:. -- fhops; theater railroad ticket.' offices. etc.! ;

,f" ', EUROPEAN PLAN Bcdrobii! jwlthl detached bath,
" ' $1.50 and upwards; with private '.'batii'.i 2i and Upwards;

""' '' parlor, bedroom and private bath, $5 to $10. '

' J AMERICAN' PLAN $3 and uo per day. ' i

NOT ONLY THE BEST AT THE (PRICE,! BUT
-- E0.UAL OF ANY AT ANY PRICE. '

.. Honolulu Representative: WILLIAM D0UTHTTT.
ROOM 30?, McCANDLESS BUILDING

1

Royal Collection

Hawaiian Songs

Tlioro 1ms been Incorpor-
ated in tills collection nil the
best ot the Hawaiian Songs.
It should he in every homo on
the Islands, and will he ly

appreciated hy jour
friends on the mainland.

Hawaiian News Co.,
, Limited

. Alex. Younp; Building

Office Supply Co.,
LOOTED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
E FILINQ CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 FORT STREET

TOYS! TOYS!
CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN

.. Our .Toy Department now open,
with a Fresh Stock of TOYS, GAMES
and a splendid line of BOOKS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
Kinp; Street

The Books Talked

,. About
, Arc on Sale at

A, B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Everything in Books!

BROWN LYON CO.,. LTD.
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English Long Cloth
Twelve yards in a piece. ,

Heirular
Price. Special.

$2.25 '.$1.75
2.75 V2.00
3.25 2.G0

India Linon
Regular

Price. Special

and Driveway- -

LINOLEUM

TI10 recognized floor cover-

ing for this climate.

it can ho washed with boil-

ing water or disinfections.

We have It In plain colors,

Inlalds and prints.

The covering for your
Store, and Rooms in

your House.

Lewers & fooke,
177 SO. KING STREET

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALHEB

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1170 Night Call 1014

Compartments in the

City Mausoleum
For Particulars Inquire of

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO.
, Limited

forcegrowth
Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

, Limited

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

If you. want your plumbing done
well, give the order to

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

'
183 MERCHANT STREET

From Kaliana to Waialua
- Crowds Heed Words of ...

" Republicans.

Allf" Oaliu from KnhanU to VV11I.1-lu- a

hwinlilecl lit Kitlmku (on Satur-
day night, with Jut entitipli of lio
nolulu'it population to make 11 good-sire- d

trnlnioad from town.
'It wus one of the largest country

meetings of tlio Republican party,
mid with the exception of the fact
that roup; of the candidates had to
wait till a laic hour for their share
of tlia luatt, evcrjone was happy
Hut It It the pnr,t of the candidate
to wait.

The rally was-hel- In the pnrlc
near the Kahuku mill. A largo stand
had heen ere ted l,y Manager Adams,
elcctrk couiiectlons made for the
imnlnr-iilcttir- o nmclilno, and every--
tlilng done to serve the convenience
of the people.

Tlio loan was nerved In the dance,
hall nt Uile, where from 2 u'rloek
In tlio nftemoon until nearly !)

o'clock In the evening the ladles of
tho Sormon Rrttlemcnt served nil the
ilclltliclrs of the season to the hun-

dreds who cunie to partake of ill

1111 honpltallty. '

Mr. I'filllster of Kahann took
ch.irge 'of the transportation

from Kahnn.i to Kahuku
over the KoOlati Hallway. Till ho
did In splendid Ample uotlto
was glcn to tho people ulong the
line, and u full tralnlo.id roled Into
Kahuku from the Koolnu district. As
scon as the train from Honolulu do
llvcred Its passengers at Kahuku,
It wus Immediately inn hack to Will,
alua, mid there ugulli filled with tlio
Wul.iluu people, who camo to Kn-liit-

hrlnglng with them tlio Wain-tu- n

hand, and at Wain lee the Indus-
trial School hand was picked up.

With two bands and moving pic-

tures hud the candidates, and the
singing girls and a campaign stunt
hy Henry Vlerrn, there was somo-tltlil- g

doing all tho time, and every-
one was good naturcd and extremely
well behaved.

In order that the Honolulu party
who left town iit 3 o'clock should
bo properly fed. Manager Adams hud
a, special plantation train niudo up
to curry these, people through tu
IjiIo, vvliero they were served
hy tho IjiIo ladles. So finally
merjonc was comfortable and Well

fed.
Tho Bpeaklng begun at 8 o'elo k,

with WIJHum Hathburn presiding.
Tho legislative, aud county candi-
dates wro .on hund with their best
talks,' and they held tho Interest of
Iho audience till well after mid-

night.
The orators and tho workers made

a great Impression on the voters of
the district, and especially at .

A camnss of U1I0 made on Sunday
showed that great Inroads had been
nude 011 the Democratic fortes hy
the regular precinct workers and
llcorge Kckniioliii,volnnteer enthusl-us- t.

Mr Keaiiu, an Inllucntlal man
of the district, Is also among those
working for ItepublUau success, ho
having been a strong Home Killer
for many yejis.

The only Denier ruts found were
seentceii who mako up u "lonesome
club" that Is Won to voto on wheth
er U shall t'ontluiio to exist or not.

Itepiibllcans uro doing great work
In puncturing tho falsehoods and
showing, up tho Impossible pioniUca
of Ma;a'iiclles3 and tlio Demounts
generally,

There was but one Interruption of
speakers at the rally, One man
spol.o up when Cecil Drown was
talking immigration. Mr. Ilrown
answered the man and wound up hy
telling him that ho didn't know
what he was talking about. Tho ln
teirupter remarked afterwards that
lliown hud shown him where ho wus
wrong and was now pololcl.

RAILWAYS PREPARE
TO INSURE BAGGAGE

WII.IM

CIIICAtIO, Oct. 7. The woes of

that part of the traveling pub!!'
which mcusloiuilly loses Its baggage
Boon will bo decreased, for tho rail-

roads uic planning to put Into ct

a s) stem of Insuring baggage
valued at not moro than flOO freo
of charge, and for a small fee If
worth moro than S100. This Ib one
of the features of n hot ot rules pro.
pared here jestcrduy, with a view
ttiward uniform baggage legulu-tlon- s,

Tho joint" committee whhh
winked out the rules will present
them to all passenger associations
for adoption. In order to take

of tho pioposed Insurance,
tho passenger will bo required to
declare the vnluo of Ills baggage ho.
fore starting nn his Journey. In the
event of value above $100, tho

will bo required to p.i tip
proximately 10 per cent of tho ex-

cess b.iggugo late. Should Iho pnSi

seiiger c.irrj, for example, SI 000
woith of baggage, an additional
charge of l.fi pei lent, of the

rule will bo tnndo.

c c 1 1 j II 11 1 1 v 1 1 11 ?I per rear,

Man Who Robbed Newly-Mad- e

.Friend Is Sent Up In

Quick Order.
; .

Ijjr.v 'llcnjcm put up komelhliig of
11 rddiit.ln the w.n of cilnie nsTo
gAidi time from he moment ho
sli'lpcil on tlio Manna Kea on Hutur
day. till this morning, when ho depart
cd for oncp jour soojnrn at Asch's
celebrated snnllailiun

Harry Is nil iingrntcfiil fellow to sa
tho least of him and tho way he
robbed n newly made filend who had
taken him In and glxrn'hlm shellci-dlKguste-

the iletcctlto department
and tho maglstrato before whoni ho
appeared.

h'roni the ctlilcnec it appears that
Ileimon happened to meet Clarke anil
pllclieil htm a hard luck story Clarke
himself 11 malllilnl. offeicd to help lien
son, and took htm to his room after
busing food for him. Clarke ccn
offered to pay lleimon'H sleorngo pass
ngn to Han rranclxeo, so that the Int
tor could gct something to do there

Tho pair adjourned to Clark's roon;
and, towards midnight. Itcusoii said
that he did Hot like crowding hli
friend nnil that he would go and stu)
ttlth another man he knew Clarke
was xcry sleepy mid thought tiiiMiln
moro of tho mutter till next morning
when he found that ho hud be:n rob
bed of JlfiO.

Tho matter vn reported In Chief
McDiiftlc, and lis ho knew that the
money, which wus In Truveler'B
checks, could onl bo cashed at cer-
tain places, ho started on a hunt.

McDufTIo found out that a man had
registered nt one of tho big hotels
ami that he had caihed 0110 of tho
checks there. A description of tho
man wns obtained ami then tho clilt-- f

made the rounds looking for tho thief
At the Wnlklkl beach he saw lit uson
sitting on a bench and, walking up
behind hlnj, elicit out: "Clurko!"
Ilcnson sprung to his feet and

saw that tho man In every way
filled the description of tho wanted
Individual,

Upon being confronted with Clarku
nt tho police station, Ilcnson ronfessed
evcr.v thing, and he wns thereupon
charged with larceny. This morning
he pleaded guilty and was sentenced
to 0110 ear In, Jail,

SURVEY SHIP

Their Work With Steamer
Kukui Pronounced

Satisfactory.

Theic Is a Hisslhlllty that tho Unit-
ed States Coast and (icodctlc siirov
steamer Explorer may soon bo manned
by a crew of Hawaiian, at least m
far as the flrcroom is concerned.

The l'Vderul lighthouse tender Ku
kill bus been operated with a slml
Inr crew for n considerable period and
tho work performed by tho llawallans
Is pronounced 11s highly satisfactory.

The Uxploicr" continues to occupy 11

berth nt tho i:wa sldo of Alakea
wharf. This vessel Is hero vlt,h oil!
cers who will tuko up the suney and
lechartlng ot Iho const Hues surioiiiul
lug tho several Islands Within the
Hawaiian gionp.

Tho Hxplorcr Is being inado read)
for tho four to six months' cruise
about the Island watcis.

It Is tho present Intention to first
take up tho work In tho waters about
tho island oft Oahu and then follow
with rcchurtlug and survcvlug along
Iho shores of Molokal, Maul and I .a
nul.

LAD IS KILLED

Big Machine Goes Slowly

But Chauffeur Fails to
' ,stP '-

-

OptUal tlulli'tfn Cern iwniH nit1 )

WAU.UKU, Maul, Oct. 21. Joaquin
do llego,' chauffeur, 'run over a nine
voar old Japuueso lad nt l.ahaliu last
ovenlng with hU uiitomobllo. The
boy died this morning from, Injuries
iccclvfri. Deputy Sheriff O. It. I.lnd
soy Is holding an Inquest now over
tho remains. From tho evidence of
ejo witnesses, It scenm that tho accl
dent wns unavoidable. Tho auto was
going slowly when tho big machine
struck tho lad and knocked him tense,
less 011 the gioimd, Tho until Is own
ed hy John do Itego. of Walliiku, whu
Is ulho father of tho vhuuttctir.

Onco more wo uro growing skep-tlr-

of tho penitentiary ns 11 leform-In- g

agency. Abo lluuimel siijr be In
going to wille 11 'hnok-rDfii- ver

.
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New Velvet
Pumps

A Style leader

MANUFACTUnERS' SHOE CO.. Ltd,

Vote!
The Straight Ticket

Buy!
Lot in Beautiful

Ivaimuki

Live!
Close to Nature and be

Successful!

Kaimuki Land Co.,
LIMITED

''. 'U:
'

!!' if i Mfji.&i

Fall Hats
We have just received
our New Stock of FALL
HATS, both Felt and
Straw. All the shades
are of-th- e newest. New
exclusive shapes, be-

coming, refined lines,
absolutely correct styles.
All that you like in a
hat.

V V JK Bt rW r r t

IJlh
Chas. R. Frnzier

Company
rOUE ADVEETISril

Thone 1371 122 King St.

Dunn's
Five-Doll- ar

WEEK

Styles

in

TAYLORMADE

Street

H

Represent

S
h

Turbans

P Just

ALEXANDER

(ari8Gjjcj We call special

Our method ht

i ' i
the very latest.'

.sAi '.

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoo Store,
and 4

Specials

THIS

the Best

and Hats

Our

a
t

o

"J

King-- Bethel Streets

Arrived ex Hilonian'

Solo Agents

YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY!

attention to LAIES' SILK Q0WNS'
the" Dry'deitiiiuK DqJa'ftment arc of

Tlionc 1801, . , v ., -
' si
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IE VENING BUTXETIN
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING: CO., LTD.
"At 120 King Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,

Doily every day except Sunday, Weekly issued on Tuesday 0f each week.

I MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. I

VVnllncso R. Parrlnjjton, - Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

iJVUtNlrNCl IIUI.LUTIN
Trt Motith. ntiiwlicreln U.S......9 .71

Uimitct, anywhm In U.S 3.to
Tct Vri,iihcrt InU.S. N.ihi
Pel Veal, pnstld, loictgn 13. (Hi

inrwhcielu

CIRCULATION LAROEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
P in tho Territory of Hawaii,

HTI Editorial Rooms, - 2185
1 Cl.lRiislnessI
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MONDAY

Nothing can bo great which

PLATFORMS AND PROMISES

weeks arjo citizens of Honolulu calling themselves
Democrats got together and adopted a McCandlcss plat-

form.
A few later Candidate lost his partizan individ-

uality and privately repudiated McCandlcss' platform. He's
looking out for Trent.

C. J. McCarthy and other leading Democrats openly re-

pudiated' McCandlcss and his platform.
Now comes McCarthy and other Democrats who were

with McCandlcss in the convention when he framed his plat-

form, and declare they will not support that Democratic plat-

form. say they arc for their own platform, a new
one contained in McCarthy's statement.

How many platforms have the Democrats any-wa- y?

assurance have the people that these men calling
themselves Democrats will not have a new platform and a
new promise next week, then if they should have the
good luck to be elected, swear by all that was holy that they
hod no platform anyway and were free to run their
grafters' government to suit themselves?

boss-rul1- s "graft rule.
Kvcry iniiti of average Intelligence,

y

Pel

must icallzo that the secret orgunlza-- ;'

tloii which tho Democrats huvo
woiked tip on tho waterfront una
uniting the vmplujcs of tho City und
county cm Honolulu is mo most scn-- I
mi!) mcntit e to honest government ttiut
has ccr lieen presented fur tho de-

liberation of tho oterH of this city.

That organization means lloss rule,
jiuro und simple.

lluss rule here, n, lius mlc In fi-

ery
N

oilier pftrt (if the world, iiio:iii
' ilMinnot trou'riiment, irlroijrcisliin,

anil a -- uliirunli.i of giatt at Hie ex- -

iiciisc of the ,
Thoro I no cottliic away from such

conclusion)).

.ut a (Ingle Intelligent man In (lie

Hcimirrnlle l'arly who hoped to prollt
)w tlilu Itilwi, it till

oloyo conspiracy Is lgno.-un- t of the
fact that such a chain of power as the

organization planned to
wind about tho worklugtiinn ot thl?
city, would mean inlnatloii of honesty
In government, Inauguration of cud-le-

graft, and tho toll 011U ho paid
by tho people.

.ot a man of uwnigi' nblllly I'l the
llrmorriilk' pari) needs In lie told
thru the becrct political societies that
have been formed umoug tho liborera

.of-ll- io Bupported by the
police fprco and tho Democratic
workers of ,lhq, road department,
would smirch ho good mono of tho
city of Honolulu and inor'i especially
the good namo 0,1 tho Huwullati-Amcr- -

Ican otcrs who control the elector
ate.

ut ii single Intelligent Democrat Is

Mind to the fuel Unit Hie
that li.ne lieen lii.ulu h) those heliliul

J'tlili hirrct lire itlnolulrl)
fiilse.
.. Tho wholo schemo from Btart to
finish Is tho hind of gnmo that comes

lrjrom tho brain of natural-hu-

grafter, working to promote graft,
iiiiil hoping u lite by graft.

Thoro nro no two ways about It.

Tho nice lioyo of tho Democratic
narly cannot get down on their knee?

"iiVd say that thoy didn't know their
pafty was building up tin organiza
tion compared with ulilch the High- -'

er M'ago Aviorlnlliiu of (lie Jiip.ince
niih n pni)er meeting in illiruNp.

Tho real nlco Democrjits cannot es-

cape- the responsibility for fosterlnB
tils Tammany-Ilos- B Ituof schemo for
corrupting Honolulu and bringing tho
forktllg people of Honolulu Into nit

'Industrial war against (lie prosperity
of'the city and of the Terrltiirj.
V They know wjmt they wero doing.

. y'J'licj knew' thnl the) vvrv secretl)
' conspiring to bring about u slrlke

ii'miiiig tlit workers of the wnlerfroiit.
"PemocrntH know that they were In-

tending to pay for tho oten of theo
poplo wltli publlo Job's, when tho
Jobs on tho waterfront wero lost on
account of tho wolkcrs, through Dem
ocratic;, connivance, having asked Cor

jy.ujjoaluihoaslblc lo pay,

mUfe.arflf "'" --I

WBUKUY UUt-UtlTI- lN

r Sli Mamas 0 .no
Ter Ytr, U.S. .. .., I.k
Pet Year, anywhere u Cantdt... I.flo
Per Year tia!l, toieun 3.wt

v

I

Some

days Trent

They

What

and

secret

lasiiiijcr.

Democratic

waterfront.

promises

inotcincnt

n

Office, 2256
Bnteitd at (he al Honolulu

as tecofiit-cUs- matter.

.OCTOBER 24, 1910

is not right,
Dr. Johnson,

UeiiKicrals kncii, exact) what I hoy
i, ire doing lo corrupt Ibis city ami
CH'iituall) land it man In Washing-
ton who would misrepresent Hawaii,
misrepresent (he Interests of Un-

people and through a boss rule that
no reputable community could accept,
bring disaster upon the people of the
Mantis, hold up tho Industries pud

land tho Territory In disrepute and
Government by Commission,

Honest men of this city who liuvo
como In contact with tho conspiracy
of tho Democratic organization hao
stood aghast at tho trickery, tho dis-

honesty, the outrago that was planned
to be perpetrated upon our govern-
ment.

Hut this is no tlmo to stand aiound
with your mouth open. This Is tho
day for action.

Tho Demociatlo party ban Involved
Itself In a great conspiracy. Involved
Is too conscrvutlvo a term. Tho De-

mocracy has studiedly gono to work
to deliver tho peoplo of this city, und
through this city tho wholo Tcrtltory
of Hawaii, Into the hands pt u Doss
ruled political machine, with corrup
tion, and pickings from tho public
puree as Its chief purposo und ultl
mate aim.

Now what are you going to do about
that! Klek the Democrat out or put
them In I

What aro YOU going to do with nn
outllt that plans to accomplish their
own nelllsh ends through tho corrup
tlon of a wholo people?

What aro YOU going to do with on
aggregation that Is ready to run tho
good numo of u good und kindly peo-

plo In order that It may establish It-

self In absolute authority und put Its
hand In tho public purse?

What do honest peoplo do when
threatened with domination by dishon-
est und corrupt men?

Vote them In or oto them out?
C'ltlens of Honolulu don't let your-

selves run away with tho Idea that
this secret Mielety .business is "Just
political" and doesn't amount, to any-

thing.
Don't fool yourself.
Tho facts aro ubolutu fuels, and tho

most alarming featuro about tho
wholo affair Is that otherwise, rep-

utable men have, allowed thcinbclvcs
to remain associated with tho Demo
cratic organization that Is now
brought Into tho open In Its truo char-
acter, not only ns an ojicmy of tho
prosperity ot tho Territory but un en
emy of honesty In government.

If you vote the Democratic ticket,
you voto for dishonesty In govorn-me- n,

scciet society polities, und In-

dustrial war In Honolulu.
That's the long and tho short of It.
'o Kemorriil iillli llijv record of

these Becrct pnllllcul( societies behind
liliu rim miike It tllfi'erenl.

No supporter of honest government
tun A'oto for u Democrat who has
piolltcd or hoped tu profit by tills po

litical society, conspiracy, .., L..,

EVBNINO nUI-LRTl- HONOJAJMJ, T. 11. MONDAY, OCT. 21, 1910.

A HOME FOR SALE

A splendid' home within

250 feet of tlic KiiiR- - street car-lin-

lot is planted with large trees.
nlligtitor pears, etc. Modern

plumbing and other conveniences.

Piicc, $2850.

Trent Trust Go., Ltd..

FOB SALE

Two nnd four-tent- h acres,

Nuuanu avenue, within five

minutes of the center of town.

An ideal p'ecc of property as

to location and size for a pri-

vate hotel. Ample room for
swimming tank and tennis

courts. Well planted.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

THE

Wireless
OFFICE IS OPEN ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM EIGHT
UNTIL TEN

Twenty-eigh- t tiuo lillla returned this
afternoon show tho work of federal
tiraud Jury for Its sessions so far this
term of court, none of tho Indictments
being against prominent persons.

Charges In mot,t cases nro of what
might bo called a minor nature, adul-tci-

In various forms, blg'imy, assault
on the high seas being Homo of tho
charges made, and pending of obscene
matter thiough United Slates malls.

Most of the charges uro ag.ilnst Chi-

nese, oiio ltussl.in and u number of
Huwallaiis being In tho tolls of tho
law.

Its folly to bo good unlcA3 you nro
good for something.

Wc
avenue.

I I rHitn .SVPPUjSfj J J

1 The Sign

Originality
in- -

Picture Framing,

Pictures,

and Printing

FREARCAN

NOT BE THERE

(lovernor OIIMt of California has
cabled Ooyeinor !l"rear to bo present
at tho I'aclflc Congress which Is to
bo held at San r'innelsco on Novcin
bcr 17, IS and 19, his prcseneo being
ninth desired.

Tho (loornor cannot get away but
It Is possible that Sccictary .Molt-Smit-

will bo In California on his way
cast at that and ho will repre-
sent llnvynll.

It Is believed that tho Congress Is
to up two Important questions to
tho l'uclllc Coast, tho I'uiiiiuia IJxno
s'tion for lflla ami tho getting ot u
larger fleet (or tho Pacific

It's an Insult lb beg u girl's pardon
after kissing her.

$2000 bargain on

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Special Opportunity

Someone can secure n nice home
in KAIMUKI at a discount of 10X

on its actual cost, owing to the fact
that the owner has left the country
and wishes us to make a quick sale.
Cash 'or instalments. Particulars at
our office.

have also a
Kalakaua

tlmo

take

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. II.

DELEGATE
Hon. J. K. Kalanianaolc.

SENATORS
Chas. Chillingworth,
Cecil Brown,
A. F. Judd,
A. S. Kalciopu.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES

lolin K. Kamanouiu,
E. A. C. Long,
A. Q. Marcallino,
Ed Towse,
Norman Watkins,
William Williamson,
Frank K. Archer,
A. L. Castle,,
S. P. Correa,
Eddie Kaiip Fernandez,
Chas. Kanckoa,
S. K. Mahoc.

MAYOR
John C. Lane,

SHERIFF
Andrew Cox."

CITY ATTORNEY
John Cathcart.
TREASURER

Robert W. Shingle
AUDITOR

James Bickncll
CITY CLERK

D. Kalauokalani, Jr.
SUPERVISORS

Chas. N. Arnold,
Makanoe C. Amana,
Samuel C. Dwight,
Frank Kruger,
Eben P. Low,
Harry E. Murray,
James C. Quinn.

DEPUTY SHERIFFS
Honolulu 47m. K. Simerson.
Waialua Oscar Cox.
Koqlaupoko Frank Pahia.
Waianac J. K. Kupau.
Ewa John Fernandez.
Koolauloa L. K. Naone.
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SMART ESCAPE

llarry llenson, tho man who was
sentenced to one year's Jail tills
morning nt tho polleo court, maOc a
break for fieedom lit 1 o'clock tills
afternoon and got clear away. AH
tho. available polleo ofllceis and de
tectives aio on tho hunt for tho nan,
mid up till 2 o'clock ho had not been
recaptured.

lleiiLon ma do bis getaway wlillo
the turnkey wus conducting a crazy
patient to a cell. Tho Instant the
guard's back was turned, HonMin
made u dusli at the.vyall of tho ktt--
enen ami, grasping mo roof, uraggua
himself up onto It 'und' from It nitido
his way to tho outer wall.

Tho next move was oasy, as tho
roof of nn adjoining building rpai;lies
to within n short dlstnuco of tho
wall, llonson got outq tlmroof, pud
worked his w'liy along to whero thoro
Is 'only a drop of a few feet to tho
ground, an alloy at tho Imcl,

of u, warehouse it was au easy mat
ter to get Into CJiieou street, and
then all truce would bo lost for u
tlmo.

llenson left his vest, necktie imi
collar behind htm. Ho woro bis coat
and pants, which arc of a dark color,
and his lint, which Is u hluck ono.
McDuUlc and Ills men liavo no doubt
that they will toon reenpturo tha
man, nnd then It Is possible that an
extra year will bo added to his sen- -

tonco.
McDufuo thinks It hard luck that

ho should calch criminals and thon
for them to bu able to break out,
Tho whole fault lies In tho way tho
polleo station kitchen is sttuatcd
and If It wero changed tlicro would
bg mi moro iilHUfa. At least a
iloiEQh. prisoners liavo , escaped ovor
tho kitchen roof during tho last fow
years, and It U thought tti be about
tlmo tr change was made.

S.H0ULD BE RAYMOND.

Editor K veiling n ill lot In:
Tho undersigned wishc.i to anuouiico
lo tho public that tho btatemcut 011

tho blllhoaid at tho coinor ot Nuuanu
and Hurotaulu sheets, nttilbuted to
Colonel McCnilhy. was hlgned with
tho wrong namo. It should hate been
Dr. J. II. Raymond, Ono of wy staff,
not being fniulllnr wllh tho Hawaiian
'langungo, unfnrttmntHy got tho Col- -

mul's namo on tho wiong postor.
Yours faithfully,

TOM SHAItr.
Honolulu, Oct, 21, 1910.

DEMOCRATS IN ,

SECRET SCHEME

(Continued from Face 1.)
WOULD VOTU TO I'UT TUB UKM.
OCItATS INTO I'OMTICAk l'OWIMt.

Tho wholo bchcnio was based on
tho Tammany system of .New York
and the Abe Kent graft, layout of
San Krancfsco."

As a means of corrupting an elec-

torate and delivering a city nnd a
Territory over to evil nnd corrupt
government, It was perfect.
Was Working Fine. v.

up to two weeks ago mo secret
conspiracy was working splendidly.
The Democratic clubs did not

tho ordinary precinct boun-

daries. Thjv Democratic precinct
clubs ns they aro generally nniT pub-

licly Known amounted to nothing, as
a matter ot fact.

TUP. llBAI, DEMOCRATIC
WAS TIIi:3K SKCUKT

CMJII3, which In n largo precinct
wero tlirco nnd four In number and
made up of, say, fifty to n hundred
members.
Lunas Worked It.

The secret clubs wero made effec-

tive by tho lunas of tho stevedores
oil tho waterfront Tinvlng always
handy tho list of the members of tho
clubs.

n.ich club member was entitled to
ro many days' work. The members
were all parceled off Into allotments
of work. When a steamer camo lu
u Ail men wero wanted lo wotk tho
cargo, tho lunas would call ort tho
names qf men who nro members of
tho cecrct societies.
Wcie Found Out.

Hut tho ltcpubllcnn detective forco
found out what was going on. Thoro
are now lu tho possession of tho nit.
thorltlcs tho names of tho momlicrH
of the societies, tho pledges tho mon

had signed, nud, lu tact, tho whole
lajout.

Of course, legally, tho wholo thing
wus a conspiracy, nnd If allowed to
go to Its ultimate end would land
those connected with It Into tho
hands of 'the law authorities of the
land.
Honest Men Misled.- - . j

lEcptllillcaii woriicrs weru B.uinutu,
however, that many of tho men who
had gone Into tho schema had done
so after having bocn misled by un
truthful statements, and not know-
ing wlmt lh wero doing.--

Prompted by this bollef, tho lead-

ing Republicans began their work ot
fcttlng the laborers right. .They
showed them where tho McCandlosj
promlhCs aro falto and the schemo
of tho Democratic paity managers
Is a threat ngalnst good government
that would result In bringing about
action to wlpo out tho franchise-- of
tho nrcsont clcctornto of the Is- -

Hands.
The, result of this argument ,1ms

been that the labor leaders of tha
waterfront hnvo deserted tlio Demo-

cratic secret clubs and liavo' pledged
themselves to work for tlio honest
progress of tho Territory which tho
Republicans aio alining to maintain.

Whether tho wholo danger of tho
Democratic boss-shi- p and graft cam-

paign Is passed tab not bo told until
the votes uro counted on tho eighth
of November, but thcie Is not tho
slightest doubt that Till: DII.MO

CUATS HAD A SCIIKMK DKVKIj-OPi:- i)

AND IN WORKINO OHDKH
THAT WOUIJ) MAKi: TIIK CON
SIMHACY- - OK THK jahani:8i:
IIIOIIHR WAOK ASSOCIATION SlS'K
INTO lNSinNIKICANCK. A N D

I1RINO Till: CITY OK HONOMJUJ.
THK LKUlSIJVTUKi: OK TIIK TKR
RITORY OK HAWAII AND OUR
HKl'HKSGNTATION IN CONC1KKS3

lTNDi:it THK MOST AHSOIAJTIJ
HOSS Rl'I.i: THAT HAS KVBIt
HKKN KNOWN.

ILLY TONIGHT

(Continued from Pace 1)
tho audience. Tho Kaplolant ostato
land leases will bo given particular at-

tention.
Tho regular Republican meeting to-

night Is ut JVtklnson 1'urk, Kakaako,
and nil of the candldules on tho coun-

ty anil legislative ticket will bo pics-tu- t

and Prince Kuhlo will bo a speak-

er If 10 finishes ut I.usltuna hall early
enough. Tho fourth district workers
nnd Miters will turn out en masso to

vclcomo tho Republican candidates
and the ini'ullng promises to bd ono
ot tho largest rf tho campaign.

For tho rest of tho week meetings
aro scheduled nightly, In tho fourth
nnd fifth dlstilcts alternately, and tho
number of speakers will bo cut down
so that each will hnvo u chauco lo
explain tlio Issues thoroughly,

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS

Democratic meetings sot for tonight
uiu nt Nuuanu and Walklkl und tho
usual noon meeting was held today
around Iho Hothcl street soap box. Two
meetings a night aro scheduled for
tho rest of tho week.

A rlpo Bcholnr may lle to 11 green
olil use, v.

CATHCART AND

HIS RECORD

. Cathcart, as ho Is viewed by a mem-
ber of tho Hawaiian liar:

It Is conceded by the Republican
press of Honolulu thut, tho Republi-
can contention of 1910 did its work
well, and presented to'tho1 peoplo of
tlio ilty 'and WuntJ' a 'good, clean
ticket; nt that convention tho Hon-

orable Jolin W. Cathcart was nomi-

nated for'thd omcc of City and Coun-
ty Attorney; when his name was
presented to tho convention, any to

sitting therein had the right
to take tho floor nud object to his
nomination; there' wero no objec.
tlous, and his nomination was unnii-Imou- s,

nnd ho has behind him in this
contest the Republican party of tho
City and County of Honolulu; ho Is
a broad-minde- d man, and an nblo
lawyer; he has filled tho offlcc of
Deputy Attorney-Gener- of tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, and tho strongest
men In tlio legal profession liavo to
acknowledge that he Is a tocman
worthy of their steel; ho has se-

cured tho conviction ot violators ot
tho law from ono end of tho Terri-
tory to tho other, and If hocrrs nt
nil, It Is on the side of mercy. It
I mlstnko not tho signs ot the times,
error on the bldo of mercy Is not
only toltjratcifiliul unlets public Jus-
tice demands joxrcpioj measures
umfcr the' clreuniBtanc6a of tho case,
public opinion approves ot merciful
nets, nnd as tho object ot criminal
prosecution Is tho prevention of
crime, rather than punishment, tho
object Is attained whon a publlo
prosecutor exercises his discretion on
the side of mercy. Tho protection
ot life and ptopcrty lu tho hands of
John W. Cathcart has bccn.Ysafo
slnco his election ns City nnd County
Attorney, nud he will contlnuo to bo
firm and diligent lii tho dlscbargo ot
public duty, nnd his administration
ot tho uffnlts of his high and rcspon- -

Bible otllco I know has met with tho
approval ot a larfco majority ot tho
members ot tho Hawaiian bar, Tho
Republican party asks tlio electors of
the City mid County of Honolulu to
support their nominee nt tho polls
on tho Stli lay of November,

ho Is qualified nnd ablo to fill
tho olllcc, and because his adminis-
tration during tho past two years
has fulfilled tho reasonable expecta-
tions of those Interested In tho ad-

ministration of Justice. The prlv.ato
llfo and character of men ls'opcn to
criticism, hut thero nro certain es

which arc not permissible
under any code of political ethics,
and soiuo ot tho canvasses iscd
ngalnst Cathcart arc unfair and un-

worthy ot any rcspcctnblo politician.
Upon his rorord 5s City nnd County
Attorney for tho past two years ho

(.500s to the polls, not upon any part.
of that record, ijut.'iipon mo wncuo
of it. Ho should be Judged, and wo

should bo slow to, condemn a man
who has tried to do Jils wholoduty,
sometimes under trying circum-
stances. No man Is porfect; no pub-

lic offlclal needs to expect to cscapo
ccnsiiro from his political opponents,
but ho hns a right to expect tho
support of his ow party when nom.
Innted unanimously rind without in-

jection.

Tho steamer Chlrlaul, owned by the
Pacific Steam Navigation Company,
plying between Panama and Hucnii
Ventura, Is reported nt Panama to
hnvo been sunk by u bolter explosion.
Sovcnty persons were nhoard. Tlictr
fate husuot bcdi lenrnod.

, i. ;
Tho packers may. yojt ,havo '.use for

tho squeal. St. Louis' Times.-- ,
'

"I'apa, what Is tho silent majority?"
"Two mon when tlicro "is a woman
present, my Eon.' Uoston Tran-
script.

3
v

Prices Cut in Half
To make room for new

goods, we have marked a largo
linc of fine "

CORRESPONDENCE FAPER
WITH .ENVELOPES

TO MATCH

at HALF PRICE. This is less
than cost to us, but we need
the room. This paper is sold
in box lots of 120 sheets only.'
We do not break the boxes.
A good opportunity to get
some fine writing material at
a ridiculously low price,

It F. Wichman

& Co:. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

it :irljl 5b' r , if.

f' ! 1,1 ' i',l ,1
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GOOD VALUE
Wo are offering

BEAUTIFUL KID ANKLE-STRA- P

SHOES

In White, Pale Blue and Tan

$1.25 and $1.00

CLEARANCE

MclNERNY SHOE STORE

HEAL

t

FIRE

Etc., Etc.

FORT STREET, KINO

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land' Man")

ESTATE

INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

ABOVE

LOANS NEGOTIATED

STANQENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Seven Lots
50 BL 100 FEET

Excellent Building- - Site
ON KALIHI ROAD

Macadamized Streets Electric Lights
and Water No Stone Fine

Garden Set 1

TRICE, $275 EASY TERMS

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets

Bargain Sale
Four fine BUILDING LOTS at Wa

ialoe Heights, between 13th and 14th
avenues, near car-lin- Marine view.
Cleoicd and partly fenced. Water
laid. Owner spent $300 for each lot.
Owner is leaving for mainland. Will
sacrifice lots for $200 each.

P. E," R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
", fce th

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.
$500 to $15.000

IT" ' " ,.

C. L. HOPKINS .
Syttematizer, Notary Public Agent
to Grant Marriage Licnses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bldtr. HOURS

0 a. m. to 4 . m.

CHANG CHAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Sm'.th

Streets. P. 0. Box 040. Phone 2380.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California nai

Mtw York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Or.nt Marriase Licenses j Drawi
Mortgages. Deeds, Bilh, of fall,
leases, Wills, Etc Attorney for th
District Courts., 79 MEnOHANT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310,

WHEN IN NEED OP

Paper
mHHHMMH

ofUny deicriDtion i

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

A FEW
FADS

often keen people poor. Drop i

some and deposit what you '

were spending and have ,n
starter for future compe-
tence.

'te o
Interest paid on Savings,
compounded

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

I'oit and Merchant Stieeju.

Capital and Surplus:
$1,000,000

Your Life Insurance
What is thd use of 'paying

Twenty Premiums
for a Particioaling Policy, when you
can buy a Policy
for only

Fifteen Premiums
at a. lower rate?

See us about this.

Insurance Department

83 Merchant St.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,
B.EAL ESTATE AGENCY

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

,. , Bought and Sold
' 307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 ' Pi 0. Box G07

Wm. Williamson,
t

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT. STREET '

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday. Oct. 21.

kami: ok stock,
MnilUANTlLfi.

C. Drown- - .t Co
StJHAIt.

Rwn Plantation Cn
llawntlaiiARrlc.Cn. .....
llnw. Com. k fcug Co....
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugni Co
Honolulu Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar I'lnnt.
Knliuku 1'lant.itlon Co. ..
Kcknha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
Molirydo Sugar Co
OahuSngirCo
Onoincn Sugar Co, ......
Olna Sugur Co. I til. , ... .
Olowalu Co
Pa- - iliaii Sugar Plant. Co.
P.ic'flc Sugar Mill
P.il'i PlantPtlon Co
Pi'P'H.'kfo Sugar Co. . . , , .
P' 'iccrMIUCu

.laluaAgrlc. Co
Wa Ink it Sagur Co. ......
WuimaualoBtigarCo
Wufinca Sugar Mill Co. ..

MISCEI.I.aNHOUH.
Inter-Inlan- Bleam N. Co.
Hnwallati Kltvtrlc Co. . .
Hon. It. V. & I.. Co , Pref.
Hon. It.T. ii I, Co, Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Ojhnll.&l, Co
Hllo K. It. Co., Pfil
Illlo It. It. Co., Com ...
Hon. II. &M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tunjong Olok U.O.. oil up

do dousaC54 id..
Puhnng It lib. Co. (IM)..
Pithang " (Ahs. 10X Pd)
, BONDS.
Haw. Tor. 4 (KlroCI.) .

Hnw.Ter.45'
Haw. Tor. 4',
Hnw.Tor.4ttr,
llnw.Ter. VAX '....
Cnl. licet Sag. & Itef. Co, i
iiamakua nitel: Co.,

Upper Ditch Ga
Uavr, Irrgtn. Co., fiq

Haw. Com. & Sue Co. r,

Hllo It. It. Co., Issue l'JOl
Hllo n.It. Co , Con C...Honokaa Sugar Co.. C ,.
Hon.H.T.&U Co,G, ...
Kauai Ky. Co. (in .,
K6haln Ditch Co.'Cs
McBrydo Sugar Co. Cs , , .

Mutual, Tel. a
Oatin!lUuCo.6X
Oalm Sugar po,'5 .. . t.OlaitgujarCo. 0
Pnc. 3ug. Mill Co.7 Ba

Pioneer Mill Co. 0 . ..,
Wnlalun Agflc Co. 5 ...

Did. Asked.

H25

28
loo
ii'i

"n'x

15

.A'4
tin
15

190
OS

75

5

no
170

59
10

ioK

........

101

9
.V

40
165

M
5t

JO

"5
4'i"

4'7

150

106

15"
140

H7

IJ5

It
21

105
lot 4

ioo!i
J7

io7;-100X-I

96JJ

'ioi'Ji'

101

SALES Iictn ecu Iloaritu: 20 Ewa,
$28.75,

Session Sales; 20 Hon, II. &, M. Co .
$21; 30 Hon II. & M. Co., J21; 20
Hon. li. & M. Co., $21,

Latest eugar quotations 3.87 cents
or $77 40 per tan.

,Syg3f7-3:8- 7cts

"tetsjs'ld
BEHRV WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

Members' Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mtm'ter o( Honolulu Stock and
llond Kicbange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS .

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange ,

Stongenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

A new record for
wlrekHx trancnilSBlon In claimed by
tho Marconi Wireless Telegraph
Company, which announced recently
at New York that Mr Marconi linn
received signals from Clhico liuy, Nova
Srolla, and lroni CllCdon, Ireland, ut
tlin high-pow- ntntlon now utmost
completed In the Argentine Itepulillc.
The instance Is eutlitmted at 5,600
inllus,

'
Can't keep from laughing when wo

LOCAL AND' GENERAL'

One
A new stunt every day 11 1 the An-

chor Saloon, Xutinnii mid King.
Six-cha- ir shop; no long waits.

Silent Barber Shop. Hotel street.
Miss l.oulse Irwin, halnlrcner, rind

manicure. Phone .1010, Young tilde,
Oceanic No V 14 V k A. M.,

will nice In the Temple tliln oveiiliu
at ' 30

Sc-- the hargaltiR In kid rIioci for
Infants and misses 11 1 tho McliHrny
Shoe Store.

There were only seven enses 011 the
Police Court calendar this morning
mid court did not sit long.

If you want a good Job dono on an
auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian'
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 427 Queen St.

Mrs. C. J. Day had charge of tho
services at I.calil Home yesterday
Prank l.ce furnished I lie organ music.

There wui a good nltendance at
the Mnckcnzlo Mission last eenlng.
C. .1, Day was (lie principle speaker.

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.
They'ro free. Call at the show rooms
and eeo what you get free for
stamps.

There will ho an annual gathering
nnmnd tho banquet hoard by the Ha-

waiian Chemists' Association this
evtnlng nt tho Seaside.

Kred II. McNamarn has removed his
store. The Curio Den f.irthor down
town taking tho store nt 1113 l'ort
street Just nbovn Hotel street.

Thn hotel nt Hnlelwa provides lest
and rerreatlnn. There Is 110 place In
the Territory belter stilted to tho per-
son who Is run down In health,

Kolun In In a fair way to get n
public hospital. Mrs. V, KnmlHen, of
Kiik.ilia, has donated a couple) of a'rts
of land for n site for tho now build-i-

R.

Every Honolulu In ly will he Inter
filed In tliu beautiful now Hues of
lace shirt waists and sweater coats,
now selling nt Ynt Ding's, Hotel St.,
near Kort.

Dr. Dickey: Eye, Etr. N'ose, Throat
115(1 Alnken street (npp, ltnyal Hawai
ian Hotel), Hours 9 12 30 nnd 1:30-4:2-

Sunday. Evenings hy nil- -

imlntmint.
Henry Hapal wns lucky enough to

win n rutlle that brought him a balling
boat, 11ml lie has. tierldi d to leave It nt
the llealan( Iiuntelub fur the uro of
tho mombers.

There will lio,, meeting of St. An-

drew's Guild held tomorrow nt .1

o clock In the Guild room of tho s

Memorial Hall All members are
urged to bo present.

Interesting tcrvlces wcro conducted
nt tho penitentiary yesterday undor
tho leadership" (it Thepaoro Itlchards,
A number oftlie ICnlujanl Home girls
took part in tho iniialciil program

The case against E. J. Uiril, who Is
charged with hitting up too much
speed in his auto, was sent over till
Kuvember 14 for tilal. The demurrer
entered by Attorney Thompson wus
denied, and the trial will pioceed on
tho dale ct.

The Woman's (inlhl of St. Clement's
church will hold Its rognlar monthly
meeting tomorrow nfteinonn nt threo
o'clock In the Parish House. A full
attendnnco Is desired In order that
arrangement liny bo completed for
tho delicacy sole nest Satuiday.

Kalu Uluul.i, a Hawaiian, attempted
to commit suicide on Sunday lifter-noo- n

by cutting bis lliro.it with 11

butcher's knife. Ho only succeeded
In mailing a deep cut which, however,
will not prove fatal. The man luu
Leen sick for 11 long time and felt
that thu best thing to do was to end
It nil.

Regular meeting of Humane So-

ciety wns held this morning nt tho
Young hotel at which the roblgnatlim
of Alonzo (lartley was accepted as
secretary nnd Mrs. A. E. Murphy
elected In his place. The annual
meeting of tho Boelety will bo held
next Monday at thu Young, ut which
tlmo It Is hoped thoro will bo a largo,
attendance to talk over tho work (or
the coming year.

William Held wn3 charged nt the
Police Court thin morning with hav-
ing used threatening language to his
wife. Ho Is alleged to have cheerful-
ly remarked that he would "Hum up
thq whole hlatiky shooting match."
Tho wife and her relutles then

that Hill would buvu to "go In,'1
and ho did with a run when tho cop
grabbed him. William will tell his
fciilo of tho story tomorrow,

Joii'ithun McFaddon, who made n
mistake about a loom, will liavo to
nppoar In court noxt Thursday nnd
explain how It wnj that on Saturday
night ho wus found sound asleep til
someone nlse'11 room. Tho nwnor of
tho bod does nut want to lirosecuta
Juok, and ho Is at present out on 11

Loud of $100. It nppenrs that tho led
Jack should have been In, was In tho
next housoj the houses aro much
alike Into at night.

Sarah Nakookoo, formeily n pupil at
Kalulunl School, and latterly at St.
Andrew's) Pi lory, died yesterday morn
ing nt four o'clock aDer an Illness of
nhout five- months nt tho ngo of sev-
enteen years. Shn was tho nleco of
Mrs. .lames Thompson, I.ouls Forry
nnd Mrs (lenrgo Milton, nnd n sister
of Amy N. Thompson. She wns being
cared for by Mr nnd Mrs, Kahalenahu
Tho funeral will Inko place (his ufter- -

nocn at thieethltty from tho under
taking parlors of Sllva. Tho huilul
will bo In Niiu.iuu cemetery.

A lliublllgr cheasii manufacturer
see n little bit of n man with a great! lias given Sluo.ooo to charity, hut this
big look of disgust on his face Oal- - doesn't atone for tho groat sin, Do- -

Telephone 2780, esiou Tribune. I trait Free Press,

"OU don't need to go an

A our clothing department

Copyright Halt Slnffnrr It Mm

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.,

INCURABLE CASE

(YKIIY LOW)

Aujhorltlos, declare kidney dlsearo
Incurable after the sixth month 'This
was the situation Up to tho working
out of the iiotti'molllent trcilmcnt-th- o

only thlugrknnvjn that dares claim
In print to' cure chionlo kidney dis-
ease,

Every case prosentod Ins. bsen de
clnred Incurable by phyulclans and In
some cafca four In fix b.ivo Joined
In thu fatal diagnosis, , .

Case of Andrew Ijiwep, if Son'n
son & Larsen, Mttell.nit 'Tailors? of
Salt ljilio City, Wns to' low wllli
kidney trouble that ho was In bed ahd
death was looked for dally.

The treatment waa changed to s

ItennI Cpmpoiind. Uo bc.in to
mend Ills partner phoned the lec-
tor that he was slightly butter The
Doctor replied, "It makes no differ
once. It Is as Impossible for him to
rem it as It Is to empty tho ocean"

Progress wan mi slow that the
would get dlccoitr.me.I nnd 10.1

our monthly llulletln for a brncer. lie
thinks lie ro.ul It it hiiudred times but
the dny tin finished tho third dozen
ho was h irt to business.

Pulton's Ileual Compound, tho 0rt
successful treatment lor chronic kid
nc disease, can only bo had Iti your
elty of our authorized ugciits. Hono-
lulu Drug Co., Km l Mrect.

Wo t!csir to hour from and advltn
with meij cam not yielding. '

Wc don't blamu n man fur kicking
when ho la called jiiullsli. Chicago
Nows.

WANTS
HELP WANfED.

W li It 0 raleslndy wanted for candy
((miller. Must he oung and 11c.1t.

Apply Alex. Young Cafe.
47r.?-- t

WANTED.

Itii8ilini boy 1!) yearn of ago vantB
wo Experienced gui doner;
speaks English, Addiess "lit."
this ulllie. 1757 at

Small furnished (nttugn, preferably
near town; iuimaiiuiit. Address.
"D. O. V,", Ilullutlll. 17Ti7 .It

MaOiluict Apply, Dwa Plaiilatlon
Co.' olllco, Dwu, O.1I111.

I7K7 Ct

SITUATION WANTED.

lly joutig Hpinlanl, ns store clerk
or officii boy One j ear's export
once. Speaks Kngllsh, Portuguese
nnd Spnuthh. No objeitlou to
mint ry stoic. Address "Sp.

llulletln.

TO LET.
Cottngo with four bedrooms nnd two

dining rooms. Cold and hot wa
ter, bath, MUlicn, and two Iannis,
lllght on tho be.t h. Tel. 1!808.

1737-t- f

INVESTMENTS.

Wanted, $B000 casli for lucreasliig
capital business paying )t)

prollt. ,J)on't nusuei- - unless you
mean business. Address "Cap-
ital,1' this 0IIK0. 1757-3- 1

Silk

further than

to find the
exactly riylit thinj; in drefsy
frock coats. Wc have

Hart Schafther
& Marx

fine goods here, made express-
ly lb r us; the, kind of goods
any gentleman can he jirotid
to wear.

We know how important the
matter of correct style is in
these clothes ; the all-wo- ol

quality is quite as necessary,
hut absolute perfection in
styles is the main thing.

You get that here, and the
quality and tailoring besides.

Frock suits, $32.50 to $50.
Full Drcs.8 ' and Tuxedo a
specialty.

This stor.e is the hoiile of
IlartSchaflher&.iVIarx clothes

.e.i

l'.lks' Building,
King Street

Soap
the

Only
Soap for the Laundry

Your Grocer'Has It

Mutton and Lamb Chops
THIS WEEK ARE WHAT GOURMETS I00K FOR AND

SELDOM PIND. TIIOST WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ARE

EXCELLENT.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBR0N & LOUIS , . .Proprietors

Telephone 1814

GSS&QSSSSSeSOQQOSQSQSOSQ

Madame
Irene

Corsets
ALL THE

LATE MODELS

Same prices as sold at Madame Irene's
Parlors, New York

$5, $7.50, $10.50, $12.50
and $15.00.
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POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING

ymz

A
SLASH SALE

is imperative. Tlie store is full of Roods and we just have
to mnke room for Fall and Holiday Goods, To do so we "slash"
all standard prices in a manner Ihnt must seem startling to our
big-prof- it competitors.

"Slash" Pr ecs in effect Uday nnd until nfter October 31.

There is no line so Ftandird in our stock that it hns not been
marked with the "slash" sale price

There rre SHOES, MENS HATS and LADIES' TRIMMED
HATS. DRESS GOODS nnd SHIRT-WAIST- S here in abundance,
nt prices that are MONEY-SAVER- S for you. The bargains are
too numerous, and the profits too small to pay for big advertise-
ments, but our windows and counters tell the story. See them.

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
KING STREEr, EWA FISHMARKET

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1, l2, 2 AND 3 TONS

A ItKMOVAIll.i: I'OWIHl I'l.VNT.
35 AND 45 HORSEPOWER

IlariloiiPil Steel IIUSIIINflS In
every workltiR part, KMKIIOIJNC'V CONDCNSINU CHAMIimi, I'OSI-1IV-

MKCHWICW. OIIIiir Svstcm.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO , Agents

Phone 21G0 875 South Street, Near King

New Shipment
JUST RECEIVED FROM CHINA

Ladies' Dress and Shirt

Waist Patterns
SILK CAPES, FANS, HANDBAGS and full line of

0.RASS LINEN, EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS and
DOYLIES.

SEE DISPLAY IS KINO STREET WINDOW

YEE CHAN & CO.,
BETHEL AND KINO STREETS

De Kafa
The eaflonelcss colcc. Whole grains perfectly roasted

and with the flavor and nroirn of all ooilce.

50 cents a pound tin
It Does Not Get,On the Nerves

Benson, Smith j& Co.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

Desk Sets
MADE FROM HAMMERED COPPER,

in whole pieces, is a fancy of people who wish their possessions
distinguished as different from others.

BOOK MARKS, PAPER KNIVE and other useful artfcles
made from this material are in stock here.

Arts and Crafts Shop,
YOUNO BUILDINQ

GUNTHER'S SWEETS '

MOTTO: NOT HOW CHEAP. BUT HOW GOOD

A new Sweet that has all the high qualities of other. Qunther
goods is

Chocolate-Covere- d Nuts
New stock just received contains these Nuts, Chocolates and

Creams in fancy boxes; priced from 40c up to $4 25, ,

PALM CAFE

MEN'S LAUNDRY WORK BY HAND
AT THE

French Laundry, j. abadie, proprietor 777 King 5t
REMEMBER THE ADDRESS 777 KINO STREET. There Is no

branch office of tin's famous laundry. PHONE 1401.

Democratic
Meetings
Tonight

Music by Hawaiian Ladies Sextette

Wyllie and Liliha Streets
and

Waikiki Joe Aea's
"POLITICALADVERTISING PbUflCALADVERTISING

PORT PLANNED

AT KEALAKEKUA

Kona Railroad Company

Make This Chief Ship-

ping Point.

to

Kenl.iki kun will be the central shlp-plii- R

point of the proposed lOinn
railroad, mcoriliiiR to snivels or the or iuinrt.
line which hao liecn llnlshecl hy v. '
A Willi ami (I II Cure, tint expert
stirvejorH emplojcd by the new com-
pany to look lifter tho eiiRlnccrlnR
features of tho road Kpulukekii.t Is
In tliu Komi district, on the Kealnkc- -
klin Hay, and the nam nil harbor there
precludes tho ncccssllv of constiuct-lii- K

ii breakwater
Wull ntul (ioro returned by tho

Milium Ken from llllo lust Saturday
with )nan fuels and llfitires on the
eni;lneerlnK problems of the road Mr.
Gere is now at work drafting these
Into n report which will be presented
to the stockholders In ii fen days.
Ho has all kinds of maps A prelim
inary survey of the line was made
months ago hy Mr Willi, but the re- - I

cent work bus been more, In detail
nml will bo considered by (be Flock-holde- rs

us favorable or unfavorable
nihil o on building the road

Meanwhile T I' SeilRivick, the
and transportation expert

emplojcd b the company, Is engaged
In getting up a report on tho Height
nml passenger trulfic tho new road
may bo c.xpocUd to securo Ilo Is

llgurcs on ctops, tonnage,
freluht rates or "tariff' unci it lot moro
facts mid tliene will iiImi bo presented
to the stockholders Until reports
will be Incorporated In a prospectus
the company will poem Issue

Advance news on the results nf the
Investigation Is that the reports will
show plent) nf trnlllc In sight and a
laws country to be developed, North
and south from lvealakcikna thcpad
will tap a rich agricultural section
anil the hay will be a busy shipping
point If tho rn.ul meets expectations.

After tiling two shots nt lohn II
Schnelllncher, whom ho had accused
of paying attentions tn his wife, and
badly wounding hint, Robert II Rob-
inson, 22 J ears old, ofProvideiue, R
I , muidered his brldo of ii fen months
nnd then took his Own life shortly be-

fore midnight recently

Or George r Kiinzo, a Biologist of
national repute, declares that It will
be Impossible to erect a brldgo over
tho Hudson river to connect Now
York with the New Jersey shoro ovv- -
Ing to lack of rock foundation

a building on which I'ogel & Sons,
contractors, were win king at Kansas
City, Mo Tho contiactors aro non-
union men Occupants In an adjoin-
ing hotel wcro thrown from (heir
beds.

The plant of the II I. Jiuld Curtain

stio)ed by lire tTho loss estimated
1200,000

BUSINESS NOTICES

1'ROPOSAI.S KOU CONSTRUCTION
OP ROAD. Olllco Constructing
(Junitermuster, Honolulu, T. II., Sep-

tember 24, 1!)1U. Sealed Proposals
ill triplicate will be received nt this
o until 10 a. m , October 2r,
1910, and then opened, for tho con-

struction of macadam road at 1'oit
Slinfter, II. T. IlldderB will be

to deposit ten dollars for each
net of plans and specifications until
tho same nro leturned envelopes
containing pioposals should he en-

dorsed "Proposals for Construction
I'or further Information

npply to the undersigned. M. N.
l'AM.S, Constructing Quartermaster,
Honolulu, H.' II.
4732 Sept. 24, 2fi, 27, 28: Oct. 22,

24.

NOTICE.

Anjnno seeing hearing of the
wheieabouts of flo of l'rlnce Ku-lilo- 's

deer will confer a faor by
(nmmunlcatlng with tho underslBn- -

ed, rhone No. 13S1.
KAt'IOUANI HSTATR. I.IMITCD.

47fil-1- t

WHEN YOU DRINK

you want to drink the best, such as
CRESTA BLANCA and INfJLENOOK

WINF.& KINO WILLIAM SCOTCH

WHISKEY, MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,

which wc carry.

We also carry a full line of other
Wines and Liquors, and deliver to
nny part of the city.

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Phone 2026

LIMITED

ROSA Ji CO.

Beers, Wines and
Liquors

FAMILY TRADE SPECIAL
ATTENTION

THE CITY

Queen Street

GIVEN

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea Queen Streets

rnstul olllclnls bcllevo that all tho
gold bullion and curiency stolen from

viutiiiiiiuuhii, nan my'i iiill4itii ui) nnuur iiwiu niih- -

at

til co

or

iuiititiil-ni- l Messmanway have, been
Thomils iliicklcy bus confessed,

Shirt Waists
Call see our beau lines of LACE SHIRT.

WAISTS, Plain Fancy. have large new aksoit-me-

just in, and are selling at attractive nriccs.

YAT HING,
HOTEL NEAR FORT

What

About A
That f

DandrufftB
There is just this much about it :

Dandruff is germ disease, is
most unlidy,annoying,and leads
to baldness. When chronic, it
Is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. All germs must be
dtrcyed, the scalp must be
restored to health. Here is the
remedy: Aycr's Hair Vigor.
Asl: cur doctor tbout using It.

Ayer's Heir Vigor
DOES NOT CCLOR THE HAiR

frrd ly -

COMEDY BILL

viiii ur mi ii Oil
Is

a

a

f J U.6.A.

Howard Company to Opert In

"Christopher, Jr."
Tonight.

CleorKo Tl llowaul, Biippoitcd by
his splendid rnnipim, will ptcsentfor
the flist time In Honolulu tonight nt
tho New Oi Ileum the celebrated cnnp
edj "Christopher Jr." described as a
tarcl.il scream mid one of tho most
successful comedies In which Maudo
Adams nnd John Drew starred Jolntl)
In for several seasons., A'rllten ospo.

clallj for these two stellar performers
tho comedy was heartily received nil
over the United Stntcs and has been
plnjcd with (treat success In London.
It will run tin oo nights to he followed
TliurJilnj and for tho bjlinco of the
week, Including Sntiirdav niatlncc, bv

in in i:

Kin Mii.rl.illa, with (liorgn II. Howard
milium", ut tlit Aent Orpin iiiii.

'Charles's Ahnt " Tho mlvanco salo
for both productions is of such

as tn ni)lcn'o ovtn JilgKOi
biiclneis than last week

Ovvlnx to the steadllj Inci'nsnrtdo
nnnil for seats, tho inaniRQinent of
the Now Orphcijm (Iih hceq compelled
to .establish a rhltVanil rppnlallon In
recjird In (ho orilcrlns of Fonts hy tele
phone nnd tho Imldlns on call In tho
future no telephono ord is for seats
will, on tho night of n performame
bo received nfter 7,1" o'clock and In
no enso will advance losorvntlotiH bo

DELIVERIES TO Ai,i.' iTAUTS ur held after Unlit o'clock on tho night

and

of n This riilp was made
necessniv on nccount of tho nunibci
of for last ulBht
which wcro not taken up
of pcoplo vvnllod In line only ton nn
tlnus In tnko the uncalled for seals
nnd It was Ions after oIrIiI b foro tho

decided to not bold tho
tickets for tho tardy ones It hap
pencil that nono of the held
vyent IkkrIuk but there was not

I'ole ManufnctiirlnR at Hist the Linull ipilchoa of tho ' to go' round pndiM n result
f . miMfll

and iful
and We

STREET,

I P

MMiruciir.

I

lerfnrmnncn

rpseivntlnnr. Baturihy
Hundreds

management

ovorscnts

Company rjECtcreij onitiiKh
s who Hit not care to tnko

staudlus room tlckc'M went avyay ills
npiioluted A score nf letters address-
ed to the New Oiphoijni tnoniecmenl
were r'celvd this niOtnlnK from ills
npimluteil pilrnns who' did 'not pot n
(linice to see 'The WltchliiK Hour,"
all asking tn havo the Rtent Thomas
plny.icpea'ed In the nonr future As

I this would ilovlato f i oin tho set policy
of the management no "repealers"
will be Riven nml ns previously nn

J financed tho bills will ho chanced
I semi weekly nnd with each cIuuiro

will be sumltted a new piece

A SUGGESTION ON ECZEMA

It Is siiRRested that oc?emn Biiffer- -

i'i n ctnK iiiiiiuiuiii irtii), . II Cf lllin III)
vvh.it n ports they me getting froiu
the P'ltlcntH who have used the oil of
vv Interiin en liquid compound, I) I)
I) I'lcsulptlou

'
I i m

'I lie man who is iiilinly pathni.d
' win. lilimclf Is u fi"i I.

Whitney &, Marsh
wmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmm

We are now unpacking our

Parisian
Novelties

recently personally selected by our
Mr. Brasch, consisting of

Trimmings
Garnitures

Robes
Scarves .

it

and

Silks

These will be put on display, in a
few days, of which due announce-
ment will be made.

Retiring
SalG

Goods Being Sacrificed

We are Closing Out Our

Dry Goods, Notions,

Millinery and

Domestic

Departments
i

The space they occupy has been

leased to other parties

L. B. KERR & CO.,
ALAKEA STREET
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Chalmers "30" is the only

medium priced car that was
ever awarded the Glidden Trophy

Of all the Glidden Tours, that of 1910 was tha
longest, and by far the hardest. It laited for sixteen
running days and covered 2,851 mllct. It started at
Cincinnati and went " by way of Dallas, Texai,"
through thirteen Statei to Chicago.

Word i and pictures cannot make plain the racking
cobblestone roads of Kentucky the stump-studde- d

forest trails of the Tennessee mountains the awampi
of Arkansas the deep, treacherous sands of Texas
the mud of Kansas the brldgeleis southern streamsor
the sweltering heat that punished cars and men alike.

It It the opinion of experts nho made this tour
that no car in the world could have completed It with a
perfect score. Yet, from Cinclnnati'to Loulttllle to
NasrulUe to Sheffield, Ala. to Memphis to Little
Rock to Hot Springs to Texarkana to Dallas to
Linton, Oklahoma to Oklahoma City to Wichita,
Kansas eleven consecutive days out of the sixteen,
through the hardest part of the trip and for flva
days after every other car on the tour had been
penalized, not a tingle point could be assessed against
the Chalmers "30" the J1500 car J1600 with mag-net-

Prest'-O-Llt-e tank and gat lamps.
In all the history of motoring, there It no per-

formance like this. The Glidden Trophy has never
been won before by a car coning less than $4000.

If you are thinking of buying a car, nhat better
proof could you ask of reliable performance under all

i

V

.iiJimrc jrmt tiviiv.i

KVKNINl! 21, T

BttTSU

b

conditions than you have In the Gllddtn record
of the winning Chalmers "30" I

The Chalmers "31" has nerer been defeated
In any important motoring event by any car of
Its price and power class. The Chalmers "Forty"
won the Detroit Trophy In the 1909 GIMden Tour.
Chalmers cars have non more events of all kinds In
proportion to the number entered than other cars.

In addition to perfect mechanical performance,
you get In the Chalmers all the beauty of and
finish that you can find In any car.

What more could you ask In any car at any pries
than you get in the medium-price- d Chalmers t

We have never had so large a volume of business
as vte have now. There has never been satisfying a
demand for Chalmers cars as there has been sines ws
announced our 1911 models. Yet this demand will
not affect the Chalmers policy of building cars for
quality, not quantity.

We suggest, therefore, that you place your order
now, to be sure of getting the car Is your
first choice Chalmers cars are the first choice
of those nho look most carefully Into the automo-
bile question and know the most about automobile
values.

1911 cars are now on exhibition. Deliveries sua
being made according to schedule,

Qialmers Motor Detroit, Mich.
Llctnitd unJtr Stlitn Pattnt

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, dealers in motor cars
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I Construction aW'
belection di pyoer-approac- h andf correct
grades made by a, experienceoVengineer,
who also superintends the entire work.

Reservoir Constrviction
Railroad Building

Complete equipment for all plantation
construction work.

'. Soil for City Lots
Supplied in any amount and filling in and
grading.

P.M. POND,
Constructing Contractor Telephone 2890'

IUIM.RTIN, HONOLULU, T. II. MONDAY. OCT. 1910.

Tour

line

to

to as that

'
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BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION. ,

No. 374.

UK IT KUSOL-VKI- by tho Hoard
of Sni'crvlsiirs'Of-tli- e City and CiHiit- -
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
Hint tho Kimi or SKVIINTKUN JIUN.
niti:n and nini:ty-nini- 3 and
TiiiitTY-roi- m iiundrkdths (i.- -

799,51) dollars, licing tno baiuiico
Bulincrllicil for tlio lonstructlon of tho
r.iUflc HvlKhta Ito.ul, anil which in

o bo ijulri Into tho County Treasury
liy tho I'.kIITc HclRhtH rcshlcnts. Is
licraliy upjiroprlutcd out of tho (Jen
crnl 1'uiid for nccnuut of Mnlntc
naiico of Uoails, Honolulu District.

Introduced by
J. C. QUINN,

Supervisor.
Dated, Honolulu, October 18, 1910

nriio' forcRoliiB 'Hosoljitionfwns.nt
i rcRttlnr mectlUK of thoIloard jof
aupiTt iftors or mo unyiunii uounry

Honolulu, held on Tuicsilay,0(jto

.,
lT Tifffrl I

m":. zzm- - luniliuua " iWUV W r r
iiH..f.f tflK,

Acting Clftam!
'47j3 2224.

TENDERS. I
r

f

jLHenled tenders bo
tho of Public Works
intlU 1'.' in. of Thursday, October
$7, 1910, for laying lBo'p feet of
wood plpa'ln MaktkllValley,

Specifications on fllo In offlco
of fl'ubll

WortcR.

ITho of Public
WnrkB rcucrvrs tho right to reject
any nil bids r

A MAIISTON CAMRIIULU
of I'Wlc Works.

4750 IT., 17. 18,fl9, 20, 21',
oo ni .

-- , -- l "U, Ku IfSEALED y

Scaled Tenders wjll ho rocolvcil

tholofJleo of of
Vnhlle Works until' 12 (mV of Tucs
day, November 1, 1910, for nn
tension and alteiatlou of
fold wharf shed

Tho Is rosorved to reject any
or all bids.

MAIISTON CAMPllIILL,
of 1'ubllo Works

October 22, ID 10.

Manufactured from pure wat
er. to any part of city
courteous drivers.

47CC110I

Delivered

Oahu Ice & Co.,
Kcwalo Telephone 1128

the Best SQDAS.
nnrl DISTILLED WATER, telephone

270.

Ry
. Soda

o' e p L 1 1 II u 1 1 e 1 1 1 per rear.

ATHILOBUSY

Hold General Meeting at Wai- -

akca and Discuss
Issues.

TAKE SHOT AT ROSE

LEWIS

of Hears
Some Talk . from

Ticket Voters,

Oltj lIulK'Un CiriiBiioniUmx-.- )

IIII.O. Oct. 21. Tho Republicans
held their Hist general mciU
Iiir In thin vicinity Inst, Wednesday
evening, aUWalakca. Klrst tho Ron-cr-

public was addressed, tho spc.ik.
crs holding forth from tho boat
landing, ami later on tho candidates
wcio lal.cn over to tho railroad wute-bouk-

It v,m statid that tho pur
luito was that of Introducing them
to tho pre luct club, but It scoinod'
that tho main object wus (o jump
Otto ltiiop, tho thnlrniau of tho club,'
for working against Jim Lewis. It
was iulto luteicstlug for a while. I

Thero was u fair crowd present ut
the public luicting, and It wouidj
wu until n doubt have been much
laigcr had proper notlro been given
of the meeting, but ns It was no no-

tice had been mado thereof until a
few beforo It started.
Sheriff Leads Speakers,

Iloao Introduced tlio spenkcra, tho
MrU of whom 'was Hhcrllt I'ua,
made n short speech In Itnwallan, Ho
was followed by Moauaull, candldato
fur the House, who spota in Hawai-
ian, partly as follow b:

have been nominated to go to
tho House for tho good of tho Ter-
ritory. This Is tha third I

ask for your votes for mjsclf and
for my running mates as well. Let
me explain that no lue not been
nominated for tho benefit of tho bus'
loess community aloifo. You will
excuse, mo for not explaining tho
full moaning of tho platform, hut'
will speak thereon briefly. Thero
arc two big questions beforo u, tuo
welfaro tho county and tho wel-

fare tho Torrltory. Another great
Issuo Is the election of tho Dolcgato
to Washington. You will hear from
all thrco parties, and ou must do
ctda which of them will handle tho
government for tho bcucllt of tho
people. You llnwallans should not
ho Indifferent, Tho I'ortugueso aro
great 'workers. They go to work be'
foro they nro fifteen jeius of age.
Tho Hawallaus should not do that,
hut should nn education to ns
to lit th,cmsclct to handlo the uf
fairs of their own government."

jou tTptlsoncrs and
know

i,m 1 .v.. itfl itaJu i4t4eV-Ul- M. I -. tho I nil I rf

est party fur c"
aoVlsjlftip.'orilorcil parfed to4pii.it ,wc" '' '"J,
Sirtho following vote of salelWifoil l.ua & hr

1... M,ln Avlnlt .Pnr V,IZ, 'dest ill tllO lantl
i..t..ifiisirhVtsWasW

lipKPAHJKA
CouutylcAerk
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obtained n cood land law. by
P ltcpuli'llfalitctskflifb)tUt.'1
pulillcnn Congress, nnifv the people
shoilld npprcclat.othls'I 'think It Is
a' fair law, enabling every man to
gothls rights, nnd it Is duo to the
ItopubllcanJIparty and lo tho Repub-
lican) Delcgato that the pcoplo show
thelr.npproclutlon."
Austin Makes Flea.

"The Republican party has douol
Mr.jl.cwls ' tho honor to
nonnnato us for supervisors for
North nnd South llllo," said Aus-

tin, . "Wo aro glad to ask you to
voto (for ub. nomination Is no

unless tho voters' back It rup,
I am sorry (that) Mr, Ijjwls Is 'tdck
and 'not able to to'you hlmsolf.
ThaU Is one moro roason why jou
Bhoufl voto for You don't
nimni lliu, (ttii u 'uil. '3...--U- ..

told that would
not dnro to come to Walakaa und
spcalf-o- f tho amondment of the gar-nlsli-

law wlilfli trlod to huvo
nasbcd," said Affonso. "1 am hoia
to explain It, as there has much
misunderstanding In regard thereto.

merely tried to make tho prvsont
law easier on the poor people. At
present tho creditor can sue when
on or ho has mind to tlg up ?& for

suit, and each tlmo the poor debt-
or hns rotts added to his Judgment
My amendment provided that there
should bo only ouo original Judg
mont, nnd that uftor that tho crcd

DON'T ON A RAT
To Kill Itl

miri- - ' tft afiiJBifT' atf ...JJ tf .abtottJua

I

I

I

a
a

Thrifty Housewives

HERE is good news for you.
week we offer six pat-

terns of large, roomy Arm
Rockers, golden oak, regu-
lar values $6 to $7.50

Choice for $5.00
This showing and sale will still
further emphasize tlje fact that
for value and variety there is no
place like Hopp's, and na
time like the present to satisfy
your furniture wants.

See Window Display

J. Hopp & Co.. Ltd..
The House Quality

Itor could get certificates of Judg-

ment whereby additional uisls would
bo cllmluitcd. There wcro twcnt
two llnwallans In tho llouso and
they toted for tho bill. Halo has n
letter from HoMcln in which ho
fctates that it was one of tho best
measures for tho poor man In tho
last sotutlou. However, If I go back
to the House, and 1 am given to un-

derstand that tho majority of tho
electorate docs not want such a law,
I pledge mjsclf not to voto for It.

"Tho County uf Hawaii Is tho only
one which has n building of its own.
Hllu will soon hao u HO 0,0 01) IVd- -

oral building. When that has been
finished, we will find that tho Tcr
rltory has oldest tind shabbiest
buildings in Tho ndniluistrtv- -

tftlou has admitted that It has n Bur'
Plus in us irearu-- j. .now- - mo ku
publican tcglslaturj will try to get
$50,000 to J7fi.OOO for n Territorial
building for llllo. That will mean
inonoy for tho mchnnics and tho
common laborcrK horo. We will
nuke tho biggest I Ind of nn effort
to get it."
Auiiio iavorca. i?

J. P. Hale spoke In fayor of tlio
Republican Delegate and candidates
for the Senate. Ho had himself
been a ctevedotp, und ho railed nn
tho stnvcdorcs to help him land In
tho House. Sheriff Pun had, cap

"fiaui J.cfiro nsJva fandljlato1 turedrunnwn jfth'us
r'io''SprVie" said HowltU I.SlKfwif that Ittft nlsib'uslness.

al.ttn.l fJSMw4 ru rintnru.rn In. in
of tho aihVYho pcople'm datq ty!?(tHnc',SijfuUJnnjgS

nndmielf

Tho

talk

STEP

neers'Toiifwr,spoK Hawaiian, while

hava
nasscd

good

htm.

been

of

lllln.

and this would make him a better
fy'U' fo tho llii;vaJJauyjtufilaco In
tu'iljoirtt.e. Ijtjake.it was tiUjjrlh
but two yriuurf nion wero running
for frc.iHurcr. l.n)akoa had had 'that

'offtto .long onough, nnd ho should
now make room fur tlicijoung men.

Silrrspolcc- o'f'ihli)'forfhr,runfor
tho olllco of .troasurcr, nnd hopcu
that Walakea would support him as
well ns It had tit that tlmo, whon
'jo had led his ticket In that pre
cinct. Tho position was ond of
trust. Tho Henublluti party had
seen fit to repoxp confldenco In him
by nominating hlin, and ho asked
tho electorate to do the same, and to
voto tho straight tKket.' It deserved
It.
, Illiknrd, candldato for the House,

spoko iu both Huglish and Hawul
lant, jl f.i

. .iliiilireiferrcd tollhe fact that he
hadbeeii eloctcd county clerk two
yelrs'iil-o-, and asked for tho s.uno
supWttthls year. He had done his
best during tho past two cnrs, and
If tho voters thought that ho was fit
to hold tho ofllce, ho asked for their
votes.

"If you do not oto for Kuhlo,
voto for Notley," Bald Ileors. "Ilo
Is another Hawaiian, u man of nur
own rnco. 1 bcllcvo that tho Itopub
llcan. Democratic and llonio Rule
Miters will Bupport tno for1 county
attorney, Just ns was done by tho
Hoard of Supcrlsors, when mem-

bers of the board, representing till
thrco parties, .witcd for mo when I

was appointed."
Hero tho meeting ended with a

musical number, though ono Adam
Duncan Insisted on making n speech
fiom tho platform. Tho crovd. how.
over, loft him, nnd llcrnard Keleko-ll- o

seized tho opportunity to make

t. .i -- nd .,,.. . mi ,...' no "f l"l "Insurgent" speeches from
mlc. n,l mher vermin it to lei from vnt the Ctope fit the pllut liotUO.

druesist a nsckaeo of tha nusrsnteed Tll candldatis and tho membcra
eiterminator, Stearns' Electric Hat sod of tho piu'lnct club drifted over tn
Roach Paste. , tho tnllroad warehouse, und hero tha

Ready for use; batter than traps, ff rt'i.l full htarttHl, lt appeared that
drives rats and mica out of the housVi to omo of tho candidates, assisted by
die,, Money back it It falls. box 25c.; Tlioi Cook wanted to take n shot
IB ox. bat $1.00. For sale by druggists or ut ltmt. who Is working ugalhBt
sunt express prepaid to nearest express Mn , nd It had been given out
"u,g""v"i " on tho nulet that '"Minothlne was

Stearns' Electric Puts Co., Chicago, III.; going to diop." '

'

itfA .irihii.'iiVfs, !,

185 King St.

Picture
Frames

lleautlful'motnl and wood'
en frames. In inal, round nnd
square.

Picture Franie
Mouldings

A most carefully -- selected
assortment bt mouldings that

n make up Into frames that
will nlioiv our plcturo to tlio
beat tiAnutago.

Honolulu
PhotoSuppIy Co..

"Everything Photographic''
FORT, BELOW HOTEL

' b

-

'

ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAI

Guryev's, JW.lft

rpurtiiRFs
m i v KiMsr m m mmwr

NCOPLEYiPRIHTS ' '

ft

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMINO CO,

r .. ...jOSp.uanq jtreet mmM
,

.. - .i-.- .fJ. ;?
ineru was iiiereioro aiut or ouu

duod oxcllomcnt whcii'Affuuso, who
is also sal (I to bo marked to bo
scratcjicd by Roue's thorn, nmitq n
speech exhorting tho club mombem
to remember thejr obligation to vole
tho straight ticket, "That meann
that I get jour ntc, too, docs It
not, Mr. Chairman?" ho added.

"Go on," said Rose, but Affonso
gao way to Itlckurd, who made a
speech In fauir of tho Immigration
plank.
J Ilccrs mado n short speech, Btnt-fii- g

'tUit every club member should
work for tho btralght ticket. Cook
said lio wanted to hear 4rnm Hoso.
and Austin and Keaioha expressed
tho fame dcttlro, but Roto ruled
tnem out of order on tho point that
tho meotipg hhd hteli called to give
tho tnudldiitcs u chauco to speak.

Speeches followed by Jackson,
Swain, Hewitt nm reriiauilez, when
Austin s.ild Hint he and Lewis both
expeted to get tlio straight Repub-
lican oto of tho rourtli and Fifth
precinct clubs. "It Is nn usa to play
tlio schoolboy net," ho mid. "There
may ha candidates on the tickets
wjiom jou do rliit like, but ou mutt
vote tho straight ticket, an) how."

Halo and llohncuhorg followed,
und tho Inevitable Duncan gave vent
tn much cr,hlngp, hut was finally
squelched by tho chairman, nnd aft-
er l'ua hint iniido .1 fuw romnrks, the
meeting adjourned!

Inter-Ulun- d mid U. It. . U Shipping
hooks for sale nt tho Hullo tin
olllco, COc each. ' '

(wrm
TAPAS ,

Unique desigiti
just received.
HAWAII & '

SOUTH SEAS,,.
CURIO CO.

Yourtu flie.p
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ceanic Steamship Company
tmn 8. F. ITT Arrive Hon.Leave Hon. Arrive 8. F.
October 22 October 28 November 2 . November 8
November 12 November 18 November 2.1 November 20
December 3....,.: December 9 December 14 .December 20
'

. 85 lint clftM, itogle. S, F.; $110 first class, round trip, Sah"Frn-- J

'" '' 0. BIIEWER & CO., LTD., General Ajjchts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Risen Kaisha

rteamera of the hdots Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Laav
j thli Port on or about" ths Dates mentioned below:

Leave Honolnla For Orient. Leave Honolulu For R F. -

Asia October 18 Korea October 22
Mongolia October 31 Nippon Mnru November 5
Tcnyo Maru November 8

For further Inrormjtlon applj. to

, H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
,rf BETWEEN BAN FBANGISCO 'AND HONOLULU

I I il
From San Francisco

6. S. Wilhelmina,.... November 1
8. S.'Lurline November 10
B, S. Wilhelmina November 29

P Tor further particular, apply to

'H CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
,fv t y$.s a ITEAHSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:
MAKUKA NqVKMUl'R ,11

ZKAL.ANDIA DECEM11EK 3

THEO H. DAVD3S ft CO.,

Siberia

. , UtEBiCAN-HAWAHA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

f From New York to Honolnla, via Tehuantepec, every .sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.- -

FROM SEATTLE OR TECOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT!
;S. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail ....' ..OCTOBER
S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail.... NOVEMBERS
S S.. ALASKAN, to sail NOVEMBER

For further iiformation apply to X HACKFELD & CO., .LTD. '

gent, Honolulu.
C. HORSE. .General Freight .Aeent,

Your Furniture
Moved

f " ' WITHOUT INJURY TO A PIECE
" ' Spealally-Constructc- d Wagons nnd Experienced Men

"Packing Shipping Storage

UNION-PACIFI- C

King 'Street, next to Young

WTACE CO., LTD
IIUEjniBTREIT

all load
.

FIRE INSURANCE1

Hie B. F. Dillingham Co.

vfiniral Aoent for Hawaii:

of London.
,Nw York Agency,
Providence Washington ,lntu,ranco Co..
,lt"i FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD DLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
i

' It not a Luxury; It It a
But you Must have the

and t!it It provided the' famous
and noli Laws of

In the

England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be Informed about
these laws, address I

, .,,.
CASTLE &

ENERAL AGENTS..
i. ' .hONDlWLU. T. H,'

November 12

28

21

P.

For San "

' S. S.llilonlan , . .October 22
S. 8. Wilhelmina.... iNovcmbcr .9

S. S. Lurlinc.. November 22
S. S. December ,7

General A cents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR
ZI'AI.ANUIA S

MOANA UE.o'EMllUIt 7

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

TRANSFEe CO.,
Hotel 1874

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,
For Walunno, Walalua, KahuKuand

Wny Stations Jjl5o.,m.,3:20 p.!m.
.For a'earl City, Kwa Will and Way

Stations 17:30 a. in., 9:15 a. in..
,11:80a. m., 2UG p. 3i., 3:20 p. m.,
6:15 p. m., J9;30 p. m., til:l5 p. ni.
For Wulilawa anil Ielleiiua 1020

b, m.,5:lS o. m., t9;30 p. m., tll:16
P.- - m.

Inward. '

Arrive 'Honolulti , from
aulua and Val(inae a. m.,
.Bi21 n. m. . . '

J'Anlve ItoqolOln from Ewa. Jtlh'toBd
Feart'Clty ttt a. m--, '8:30 a. ro..

11:02 a. m.( lM0'p. m., 4:26 p. m.,
Disi p. ra..-7.'- 3U p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Whlwfi and

9:15 a. ra., tl!oip. m., 5:31
p. ,m., 110:10 p. m.

Tho Hb!nlwn Limited, a two,hcur
train (only flrnl class tlcl'.otu honorod),
leaven .Honolulu overy Sunday at 8r36
n. in.; rolurnlne. arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. rn. Tho Umljod' stops pnly
at Poarl City nnd Walanan outward,
and Walanao, Walpahu and Pearl City
Inward. '"

Pally. tBundar ExceD'.ed. ISundav,.. - - WJ.

Q. ,P. DRNinON, P. O. SMITH.
Biiperliitrnilvnt a. P. A

r-- T-7-
It tl I I I I tl tllwilWl IIISllll. Iwa nwrm 1r.v.a
Uiuitiupss onieo a:,0.
L'dltorlnl 'llpoms 2185, s.'t .

- PECK
rHONE 2296

Ettimtta iriven on kinds of Praying, "Teaming, luiliiig,
'Bxoavating, Filling. .

FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE SAND FOR SALE

LIMITED

Atln Assurance Company
Underwriter'

Nieteslty,
DEST

oy
equitable Main-husntt-

New

fully

Franoitoo

Wilhelmina

VANCOUVEK:
NOVK'mTIKK

Telephone

KanuVu.'Wal
?S:36

nvnpiNO miu.rcriN, honouimi. t. ii.. Monday, oct. 24, into.

Established in 1838

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

. Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Join! Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

nnd Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

nnd Savings Bank Deposits,

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

i

PAID CAriTAL, $000,000

Successors to
GLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
oilers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans
fers.

iTavelers' Credits and
thecks available everywhere.

The ;YoKpii9naJ(pecie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Upl.Wcu 2.000,0t)0
Itcserva Fund . ...You 16,150,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

'The bank burs tnd receives for
collo'itltn bills .of exchange.
Issues Drafts and Utters of
Credit, and trnniacts a fccncral
.banking business. .,

The Dauk receives Local De-
posits and Head Office Deposits
for fixed periods.

Local deposits $2S and upwards
for .one year at rate of 4 ,per an-
num.

.Head Offlco .Deposits. ,Yon 25
and upwards for ono-ha- lf year, one
year, two vcarB, or three yoars at
rate of 4V4 por annum.

Particulars to be obtained on
application.

Honolulu Qffloe C7 8. Klpg SL
P. O. Box 168.

Yu Akal Manager'

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - H. Ii BOSS

301 QUEEN. AND RICIIABDS, SIS,
Telephone ,514

ENGINEERS AND OENEEAI
JdACHIME BEPAIS3

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Qai Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Bice

Jim Macmnery, Etc

Honolulu Electric
Co.

.Ilngineering and, Contracting .
House-Wirin- i; Jtepairing Supplies
1187 AIAKEA ST, Near Beretahift1

PJ,ANI8HED STEEL
A 'full assortment, sizes JM"x9G"

to 48t'jcl20",iand pauRts.No. 16 to
No.; 20 lut4o iand.
. .We ,do sliee jnetal work of Ml,
Kinds, and guarantee satiitaction,

our.patronaRC ,ii solicited.
PBOMPT.ATTENTION TO J0BBIH0

MMEX,TJTH CO.. ITD.
Phone 1511 145, King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
or axl KnirM.

MAiwm ....a. .,.ta j

ALLM A R0BIHI0I.
Inaen trit :: : t! Honolnla

Construction

Alexander & Baldwin,
' $15? J LIMITED. ,.

OFFICE AND.OinECTORS.
II. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Bmlth.. Flint
W. M. AHxxknder '

Second
J. P. CooKo J..i..w...i....w.

Third Vlcc-1're- nnd Mnoagpr
J. WaterJimo Treasurer
B. K. Paxl 6u 4 . ., Sfcrtry
J. B. Castle .. 4 Director
J. R. aalt ......., Director
W. R. Cast Director

Sugaj Factors.
Commission,. Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

' 'Agents for
Hawaiian Cwnnx-'rclu- l & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar 'Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Cpmpanr.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Itanch Company.
Honolua llpnch..
Mcllryde Hugar Co.
Kauai Kallway"U,"

rs

Castle; $ ICooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND'C0MMIS3I0N MER-

CHANTS,. SJOAR FACT.OR8.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTd
Rcpreeentlng

Kwa Plantation! Co
Walalua AKrlouural Cc., Ud.
Kolinln Susnr C.
Wnlmca Sugar Mill Cc.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd,

Fulton Iron Works of 8t. Louis,
nabcock & Wllpon lfumpa.
flrcen'g FiipI' ICcono'inliers.
Jlnlsiiii Kavlgatlon Co.

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd,
i .

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANT8

Officer! and Directors:

R. V. Dlshop President
tiro. II. Ilobertxnn

ut and Manager
W. W. Nor () Treasurer
niclisnl IVcfa Secretary
J. R. Onlt' A Auditor
Gen. II. Carter Director
C. II. Cooke , Director
R ,AConkoj Director

,A Oartloy ,. Director
a'1 r TAJj. JjlGWei OCL0.. LiLQ.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Itoynl Insiiranco Cc. ot Liverpool
London Assurqnco Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

ot I.ond.m. ,

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co. of. Edinburgh.

Unlodonlau Insurance Co. of.Edln
burgh.

Upper Ilblne Insurance Co. (Ma-
rino)

Teirltpjial..'rl aV
Immigraiion

.Office, 403.Jtiiure.waU ,HI.i
Hopnlnla.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HOhOLOLO IRON1V.0RKS

Chemical Engines and
"Watchman's Clocks

'For Sole by
A. O I EM A N
' 'FbrfiStreef

--PACIFIC ENOINEEBIHQ
company; ITD.

Consulting, Designing' and Con-

structing Engineers.. , ''
Bridgcv$uUdi-g9- , Concrete Strati'

tures, Beel, Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports aii'd Estimates on Pro-
jects. "Phone 1045.

Intor-Islan- d and O. It. & U Shipping
books for sale nt tho Hullo tin
owee, 59c each.

(Contractors

.Honolulu Construction & Rrayng Co., Ltd.,
.QueeA'Striet. opposite, pahumanu , ," Te'leiinb'ne 2281

1B&
r VEBWLt TO AffRIVkf J

Monday, Oct. 24. I

Sallna Cms via Sail Jfyancfeco and
Pugot Sound Mexican, 8. 8. l

Tuesday, Oct. 2.
Kona and Kau pora Mauna Loa,

Bmr, , I

Wednesday,-Oct- ; 2$.'
, Knual porta W. O. Hall, liwyt.

llunvill Via Maul vortB -- Ctoudluc,
iwr, .

Friday, OctJ28.
,8an FranclaCo Slorra, (0. S, S.

Saturday, Oct. SO.
' " . '

, JIllo via way ports .Muuna.Kco,
stmr. r '

.Sunday, Oct. '30. ,

'

jMhul,'M0.1okpl and Initial porta
iiir. "

Kauai porta Klnnu. ninr.
i Monday, ,Oct, 31,'
San I'VancIsco Mongolia, P. M. 8.

S.
' Tuesday, 'Nov.- - 1,"

San Frnnclsco Wilhelmina, M. N.
is.'s; , ,

Ocnlrai anil' 8nulli4Ainqrldn,io?ttt
.Hoiigkoiig Wrii.lT.-k- . K.. S.

Saturday, Nov, S.
JIuMKkotiK'lla Japan Vorls Nippon

Mnru, T. K. K.'S. 3.
Tuesday, Nov.- S.

SHtr'Franelsco Tcnyo Mtiru; T. K
K. S. ,S. '

Australian ports via Kuva Zealan-ilia- ,

. ;8. 8.
Friday, Nov. 11.

.Vlcldrl.i. mid rngat Sound lKirta
MnkuVn, CM. 8. 8.

Saturday. Nov. 12.

Hongkong via Japan wrta Slbera)
P. M. B. S.

Monday, Npv. ,14.

San "rnnclrco Korcu, P. M. S. S,
Wednesday, Nov. 16.

San KraucMro Ltirllno, M. N. 3. S.
Friday, Nov. 18.

Sail FrancfscoSlcrra, O. 3. S.
Saturday, Nov. 19..

Hongkong via Japan porls China,
P. M. S. 8.

Tuesday, Nov. 22.
Hongkong via Japan ports lluyo

Maru, T. K. K. 8. 8.
Saturday, Nov. 26.

Hongkong ,va Japan .portB Mnnchp-rla- ,

P. (M".'8.. a.
' Jucs'day, Nov'. 29v

San I'ranclsc3 Nippon' Maru;. T. K,

K. S.1 S. '

San Kraucleco Williolmlna, M. N
'S. 8.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Monday, Oct. 24.

Kauai port Nocau. slinr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Oct. 25.

Knual ports Kljiau, ptnir.. 5 p. in,

Maul, Molokal and I.nnal porta
atnir., S p. in.

llllo. via wny port .Mnuna JCoa,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Thursday, Oct. 27.

Knual ports W. .Q. Hall, .atmr., G

p. an.
Friday, Oct. 28.

Hawaii via Maul ports Cluudlno,
stmr., C p. m.

E?J? r ' 'iEk'jtf t

U 5 5r'.JFl

If B I

PKIMO.-- -

- t '

Monday, Oct. 31,
Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P.M.-- H. 8.
Kauai porta Nocau, atinr., 5 p. m.

'" "vVedndy,.VU:'z'
.Hnugkimg and 'Jaian porls JJons-kon-

Maru, Jap. atinr.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S, $., 10

a. m. J T . ' .;.
turtLy,: Nov.. a. ! ,.'

San Francisco Nippon Maru, T; IC

K. S. S. ' :

Tuesoay, Mov. 8. ,.
Hongkong Via Japan ports Tcnyo

Maru, T, .K. H"". 8. 8.
Vancouver and Puget Sound Zen- -

lapdla,
Wednesday, Ndv. 0.

Ban Francisco )VIUilrulna, ,M. N.
v

S 8
frldsy, .Noy, 11.

Australian iorts via Suva Colonics,
C.-- 8. 8. ,

Saturday, Nov. 12.

San Francisco Liberia. P. M. 8. ,3.
Monday, ,Nov. 4.

Ilongkoog via Japan po.rts Korea,,
P. M. 8. 8:

Saturday, Nov. 19.

San FranclsodJ-Clilna- P. M. 8..S.. :

Tu'ediv' Nov. i
San Francisco Lurltno, ,M. N. 8. 8?
Coulral and .South American pons

Huyo Mrfru, T., K. K. ,8. 3--
.Wednesday,, Nov,. 23..

' Ban Frnntlnco-'-8lorra,''.- .8. .8.
6turday'No.''2. '

; San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.'S.

Tutrkxv. Nov. 29. i

''Hbngkdng via Japan Krta Nlppqn,
,Mar,..,-rlK.K,;8.- ,

PAaaeNaEfttBOOKEO t --i

Por tmr Klnan, for Kaiial iwrti"..
'Oct, J!B'. O. P. .WUcbx, Jlov, U
Krpll, Mrs. W. F. Hall, W. SChll
ling. ' .'" '

Per atmr. Maunn Iia, for Kona
nnd Kau ports, Oct.' 2-- Mrs. Syl-

vester," MIi Uertrd; " '' f

Per ,8. 8. Sierra for 8an Frnnclsco,
JjoV. 2. Dr. nnd Mrs. Hoffmann, Mrs.
J.I. S. Parmclce, Mrs.JB. Hughas,.Mrs.
ri T FiVnr. 'Mr.''nnd 'Mre. ChAsJ

Stewart, ,Frod ,q. .Smith, to. S iMth-- 'j

lngton,.C. A. woou, t i jnarun, .airs;
It A. Dow, Mr. Fraguo, Miss Gras,
Mrs. It. A. Small," Miss Jleld, Miss
MoflUt, Mrs. Farstirano, Mrs,

James W. W. Dcowstcr sanp

child. Mrs. Klrkland, Mrs. Davis,
U. H. D. noblnson, Mrs. J. Klrkland,
Mrs. a N. Brooks,. Mr. ;antl Mrs. B.
Hill

MAILS. Tt
Malls aro duo from tho following

tmlnta nn fnltnwR
Ban Francisco Per Mexican, bet 3L.
Yokohama Per Nippon Maru, Nov. S.

Australia Por Zealandla, .Nov. 8.

Victoria Per Mokura'. Nov. 11.

Malls, will dftport for tho following
'

points asfollowsi
Ban Francisco Per' aicrra', Nov. 2.

31.
.Vaqpquve'f Per Zcalnndla, Nov, 8.

'
Syilney-r-Jc- r Mokura. J?ov. It.

f TRAMSPORT SERVICE. , ,t
If-

c- n r ' -

llufoi-- at San Francisco.
Dlx snllcdfor Boattlo.-Oc- t. 20. ,J

I I jimn' rmm Mnnllft for Uon. Oct,
I .vo-- . ,..- -- -

Sheridan, nt San Francjsco, Oct. ,14.

Sherman from Hon. for Manila, Oct
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RamvsApp,9J Him as Quar-- :
antinc XMIfccr at That

Port.

That Dr. 'Sexton' goes to llllo ns
Fciloral rinaranllni'bmccr at that port
Is tho announcement mada hy Chief
Itamtis of tho .quarantlno Bcrvlco In
Hawaii last evoulog.

Dr. Sexton' has Iwcn In tho Federal
Rcrvlco na Well ak' bactcrlolnglst for
Territorial bonrd lot Health aSid hia
transfer to Hlfo' will cause two Vacan-

cies In tho services hero In ljonolulu.
According 'to"i tVi1. namtls, ho has

m ado rccomm'en'datlonn to Washing-
ton for a complete (equipment at llllo
Including a quarantine station, a mar-In- o

liospllal and1 a disinfecting plant
ihlch wlli be'in a hoat which can
bo placed Jilongsldd any vessel carry-tu- g

Jiifcctlnun of contagious disease,
and the fumigation dono,ln that post- -

tion. i.vJ ;
"' Thcso bf Dr.

,fnd"''atcr n.trlp to llllo
y'icratlr Irit tfurapany with President
ij. itCs'mUhflbfrtlip Territorial Doard
ofiilrrillh clurlilairhlch Visit the mat- -

4dr it hbaltit'cortdltrons ami quaran- -

t,aiwcrq gonotltnb tnorou'ghly,
$ --

CAPf. COUtttRDN

i ',! JWAV TO. COAST

Artist' FM land
fictyms i to i.San. Ffancls- -

, co jiomo.
(

CopJ. .Coulter; !tho artist who hat
boon irt"Honolulu lor two woeks, salt-

ed on thciHlMnian'Jlast Saturday even-

ing fpr'Bari'JVan'clsco, accompanied
br Mra. CoUll'er. Tho artist has been
Jjiakltig iikctcbes' hero, for a panel
painting flint will bo hung In tho

marine .exchnngo at San Francisco, to

ho emblematic of Pacific commcrco

and Hawaii.

SMALL CROWD HEARS
DEMOCRATIC

.bricr --hundred tand eighteen people,
Jnoludlng1 a nvmbcr of' fcmalo singers
on the plrtuprrp, '.nttcj-iJc-d tho Demo-crdtl-

inectlug'lon'8a'turd6or night nt
Bmma Square and' (nbt of 'heo left
Jong before; .the mcotlps .was; over.
4XIQ1U ,Ul IU Dlivaivvio UIU I," w..,,
arid .those tha did inpko- - addresses
wore' coldly 'frfcCblVcd; i was ino of
the moat ,(llhcnrtenlng' of tho Bour-

bon campaign'. ,. V v

XoT.lBtants anuitUtte
TbeXWYou Hata Alwajs fteught

' fieera the
Blgnaturs of ?&&tt

where

tonic. A.'little j

beer

rewed

'I

J f

vigor and health 'are the rule--
ancl nervousness the 'rare

Malt is a fopd, digest
a

alcohol-.-there- is but a trifle
in beer is an aid to

"But insist on a

afbeer You
will fTf& "this in

the true

J3ecr 'That's

Sketches

lo 'uit Mile 'LUtnele
' -- 'if.ag.J!'''ji,.oi.vw-'--1

'MMi$h&MJukd
li&

SEXTON

Will llll

rocdmmeouatlona

KM

SPEAKERS

beverage

home

ex-cepti- on.

half

digestion.

pure;beer--



DIAMOND
v

STOCK

i ..' t.MlTcrfcct tones, superior in
quality,' and 'mojj' attractive
to the eye. .,'

Mounted ,ii the .very Jatcst
designs, of Ilings, .Brooches,
Lockets:' etc.

i

GOOD VALUES AT 'MEDIUM

PRICES

J.A;R.Vieira&Co.
Ill HOTEL STREET

JHiiiimmiiiHii

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

.1. -- -

Associated Garage, ,

'H'( 'limited5'' A

',:M.,.u,fy ',!.
AutosRepaired

Your mach'tne will U ready foi
,jou. when we jit it will be. .Wt
don't experiment, on autosj wt raii
Von Hamm-Youn- g

w;m
ALEXANDER YOUNG BU1LDII.

HEBE !
--PIERCE , ARROW JIOTOR - CYCLE

Machines can be seen at Berger's
wcoincai bnop.

R. C. AXTELL
Sole Agent . 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
f. ti f

"The Best-Bui- lt Car in' 'America"! "

ECHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD7
) Antits

,
7. W. KERSHNfcl I

er' - .

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 AlnkeaiSt. Phone 2434
Lu-- i. i '.; "' .

HORSES
Seventy Just In per S. S, Hyadcs
BROOD MARES; SADDLE. WORK

AND DRIVING HORSES

CLUB STABLES
. ' Tcjophone ;1100

3f. Yoshikawa,
Tho B1CYCLE DEALER' ana RE- -'

'XAJiu.il, nas movea to

180 KING STREET
1

'
New location Red front, near

Younif Building." Telephone 2518.
r

hi YOSHINAGA

' Etnnia Street, above Berctania
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35, without brakes. Repairing and

g uone neauy.
i : ;

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

'. ' Contractor for iBuilding.. Stone and
jCeinent Work, Painting, ,PaperhaiiB- -

Jng.
Jt0, 1310. LEUHA ST .Cor. Kulcui,
k , Honolulu

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squat ei

Juit appoiin IIotl St truck ,
European Plan' SI .60 a day up J
American Plan $3.00 a day up'S

Steel and brick structure, turnlali- -
Ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stiwart now recognised as,
Hawaiian Island .headquarters.

, Cable address, "TraweU" A. B. C.
, Code. Reservations made through
J Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,

Honolulu. ! Jf

Hotel St. Francis.
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the1 Management of
James Woods

) At'IAU the beautiful parkti III the heart of the city,
whirls Is the iheni're of

r tlic principal cicnts of
tho famous festivals of Man

Franclco, this hotel, In en.'
ilronnicnt nnd atmosphere, 1'X- -t

presses most pleasantly Die

comfortable spirit of old Cal.
Morula. -

. Tho roynlly nud noblllly of
Die Old World nnd the far
L'nsl and the men of lilgu

, nelileremrnt. In America who '

assemble here contribute to tho
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an

'Institution- - which represents
ilic hospitality; nnd ludllldiiui-Il- r'

of Hau Francisco to the
trniclcr.

The building, which marks
the Jnrthcst'iidiiVnro of selcnco

'In scrYIciy liaJTuow' the' largest' '

ciiparlty y',nny lintel structure
In Hie.West,. nnd upon comple-Ho- n.

of , the'. Post Street nnnex
will .be the .largest camransery
In' the world. '
M1IIMJ TIIK SBKVICK IS UN".
UHUAt, TIIK MUCKS A1IE
AOT.

,
European Plan from $2.00 Up

SPEND THE WEEK AT

Haleiwa
AND GET, AN IDEAi OF REAL LIFE

MIKIKIINN
Uc. t" It

V, First-Clas- s Family Hotel
Beit Bathing pn the Beach

. .. ...,..

. Hotel Majestic
Saeht Sloclc, Fort and iBeretania SU:

furnished rooms, 1 par day
10 .and, upwards ,rr month., 8plen-I- d

accommodations.
MRS. C, A. BLAISSEU, Proi,

Th2 New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery

3134
' SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
i,

GOOD THINGS

F. L DAVIS.

WHOLESALE CANDY

' Merchant' apd"Kuuann Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.,

03-0- 5 KinR Street, near Mannakea
,rub'n6.22fli,-- .' .fitH

u.. ' "rrr"WaBffl5.

IV o v k 1 y B u 1 1 o On irper cn'ri
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Silk Knit Ties

Fine Golf Shirts

$1,00

' ' i
Kam Chung Co.,

Cor. Fort and Bcretania SU.
JJarrison-Bloc- k

WING GHONG CO
KING ST.. HEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture. Mattresses,
etc.. etc All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION' FURNITURE 'made to order.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools1
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Streets

Yon'll Find
FRAMED PICTURI1

for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
ethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS AF ORIENTAL
O00DS

WING WO TAI & CO.
641 Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

firSHST FIT
And Cloth. of Al Quality Can b

Purchased from

SANG" CHAM,
MC CANDLESS BLDO,

'. 0. Box 801 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. YeeHopiCo.

Miss Kate Woodard,
STAMPING, EMBROIDERY AND

NOTIONS

.
J141, Fort Street

ARRIVED BY S. S. HILONTAN
, The very latest SKIRTS, both
arjss na waiKing, in oil colors.

Mrs. F. 5. Zeave,
Rooms 67 and .88, Young Building

rnono ouuo

NEW-IMPO- RTED

FALL MILLINERY

MISS. POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS ,

Boston, Building Fort Street
i' " '

LEADIHO' SAT CLEANER!.
AUJCiBdJf'HU Cleaned and

. Blocked.
So Acids Used. Work Guarantee.

FELIX TURBO, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Cmrent

Honolulu, T. H.

Chairs Now at' the
UNION BARBER SHOP

NEW BARBER A competent man
has'just arrived from the Coast.
H. VEERRA I....'..' Proprietor

OWL
v 1CIGAR NOW Bo

M. A. GUNSTi'C.O: "- - Agents

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 2565

Cook fif
a

O. It. & I.. Hhlpplbg
Books fur sale at tbe uuilotin
omcOrGQc each.

Cable News

VESSEL1KE5

FOftHELP
i .

Asaoclatl Vrm Cable.)
NANTUCKET, StW, 0.

Somewhere qn the Atlantic the
steamer Oklahoma, with a Crew uf
forty-si- x Dion nbofd, Is In nocd (
urgent.-- ' help,' bill up until 2 o'clock
tills worulug the many cuieU
searching for her have not becu able
to Io:nto her position.

This afternoon the wireless ofllccs
along tho New England count began
to receive messages of distress from
tho vessel, messages oniiouuclug
that tho ship nud her forty-si- x men
wero lu peril.'

Other vessels wltu wireless equip
ment caught tho distress signals nnd
notified tho shore-- stations that they
stood ready to glvo help It notified
where to go. Attempts to comimi-nlcat- o

for further particulars with
tho Oklahoma failed, however, nud
JiiBt In what .quarter to look fur tho
btenmor could not be learned.

Tho Oklahoma Is au American
steamer, an oil tauter, which sailed
from Philadelphia with n cargo of
ol, bound for Port Arthur.

POSTAL SAVINGS
BANK FOR HILO

WA8HIN0T0N, D. C, Oct. 23.
The board of trustees appointed by
President Tatt to supervise tho In
auguration of the postal savings sys
tem throughout the tSatcs and Ter
ritories hns approved forty-elK-

second-clas- s postofdees as suitably
Ju'nted to give tbo plan a first trial.
Tho list was made public yeatcrday,
It Includes every State and Terri-
tory, nud banking departmcutswlll
be installed In the oRlces designated
to determine the feasibility uf tlie
scheme. The station dcslRiiatcd fur
the Territory of Hawaii Is In Hllo.

A postal savings sybtem was orig-

inally proposed to furnish conveni-
ent depositaries fur farmers and oth-
ers llvtiig in rural districts, nnd for
this reason second-cus- s postoftlccs
were selected. Iu the elites bdnks
are at ham, to accommodate tho
public, but In the country districts
.the farmers nra.obigcil.,to.kccp,con
sldernble cash .on hand to meet tho
ever,y-da- requirements.

With a banking department at-

tached to tho rural postoftlccs It Will
not bo uecensary to keep any con
siderable amount of funds on hand
to furnish Incentive to, robbery. The
residents of outlylug districts" will
be able to transact their business
on methods!! 'with tho fa-

cilities at hand which fatter will' not
fntcr Into ;omn,oUton with the fi

nancial iiutitutlons which can not
secure business enough from the
scattered population to make branch
banks a profitable venture.

THREE BALLOONS
ARE STILL MISSING

ST. LOU,IS,Oct. 23. Thrco of the
balloons which sailed as contestants
In tho aeronautic contest for timo
und distance from hero on Tuesday
arc us yet uuu,ixounicu (or, no no
tlce of their' arrival nt whatever
points they have come to ,curt,h liu.V'
ing couio. So far the balloou Uuu
scldorf is the winner, with .tho, bill,
loon Germany second. Tho Uusscl
dorf cumo down In Quebec, after
having traveled .eleven hundred
miles and liuvlng remained for forty-tw- o

hours In the ulr. , Soma anxiety
Is being felt at tho falluro of the
three crows of the missing balloons
to report.

COUNTERFEIT MONEY
SEIZED, IN .CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Oct. 23. Secret ugeutu
of the Treasury Department yester-
day seized 300,000 .counterfeit

llve'pcso nptes which wero
being inunu(ai;turcd horo prepara
tory ,to clrculiitou In the .Central
American republic.

Gcprse W(lla,ips,hss, been arrested
and charged with' printing the notes,
other arrests Including 11, N.

the piomotcr of tho scheme,
and Richard Trumbull, the manager
of the Guarantee Engraving Com
pany of Chicago. Tho latter Ilrni Is
I barged with making tho plates
from which the counterfeit monoy
was engraved.

CUBAN ARMY HEAD .

MARK FOR ASSASSINATION
HAVANA, Oct.-- 23. An attempt-

ed nssa'srfnatlon ot 'Major Quorra,
commander of tho Cuban nrmy, was
foiled yesterday by the promptness
of bystanders. The commandant was
leaving tho presidential palaco. ,ut
tho tlmo tho shot was tired and re
eclved the bullot 111 his leg, but Is
not seriously Injured, Tho would
bo murderer bus been captured, and
was found to bo a member1
national secret police, Political nn
Imosltles arc nuppored to have fur
nished cause for the area.

AVIATORS GRUMBLE " .
' ' '

' OVER THE COURSE
! NEW. YORK. Ocf. 23. Today's
WntB Ip the International aviation
meet wero cuucelcd on account of

AFTBR

SUFFERING

TEN YEARS
Cured by Lydi E.

Majictos.
Plnklmtn's Vegetable Compound has

me new inc.
suffered for ten

with serious
emale troubles. In-

flammation, ulcer-
ation, indigestion.
Ticrvousness, and
could not sleep.
Doctors gave roe
up, as they said my
t r o u b 1 o s were
chronic I was In
ilenn.ilr.and did not
r.irn whetherl lived

or died, when I read about .Lydia
I'lnkhara's Veffetablo Compound s.so.l
beirantotakelt,and amwellngalnand
relieved of all my "suffering.
(iKonriE .Tonnv; llox 40, Marlton, NJf
: Lydla K. I'lnkhara's Vegetable Com-

pound, mado from nativo roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or barm- -'

fill drugs, and holds tho redord
for the largest number ot actual cure
of fe.rn.iln diseases wo know of. nn
thousandsof voluntary tostlmonlalsare
on tile lu the l'inkham laboratory at
I.ynn, Mass., from women who naTe
been cured from olmost.evcry form of
female, complaints, Inflammation,

Irregularities, pcriodlc-palna- , backache;
inuigcstton ana nervous prosiraiion.
Kvery sufTerlng woman ow.es it to her-
self to givo Lydla K. llnkham's Vege
table Compound n trial.

If you would like special uurlce
nbout vourenso write ncontldcn- -
tlrtl letter to Mrs. l'lnkliaiu, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advlco ts free;
and ulways helpful.

the high winds.
Trouble has nrlscn In tho meet

because tho course, according to tho
members of the French team, Is not
laid out as prescribed by the rules
for the contest for the International
cup. The Frenchmen havo cabled
their complaints to their principals
In Paris nnd have asked what they
shall do.

BROTHER OF.QUEfiN'
MARY IS DEAD

LONDON, Oct. 23. II. S. II,

Prlnco Francis Joseph of Teck
brother Of ,Quccn. Mary. dlc,d la?t
night nt his London homo of pleu-

risy. JIo was a retired major of the
First Dragoons, having served his
country In many climes nnd In many
branches of tho service. Ho was 40
years of age and a great club man,
belonging to all of tbe ' prominent
clubs In London. Ills chief recrca.
tlonrt were hunting nnd shooting, at
which he was an adept,

MILITARY AVIATOR . ,

FALLS TO DEATH
DOU1IS, France. Oct. 23. Captain

Sladlct, one of the expert nvlatprs
of tho French army, met Instant
'death today us a result of a fall,
occasioned by an aerial accident. In
a practise flight with on army bi
plane, tho wings buckled nnd tho
muchlno nnd driver wero dashed to
tho ground.

VICTIMS OF GULF HURRICANE.
HAVANA. Oct. 23i Tho .Cubau

revenue cutter Ccspcdes Is uumbcrr
ed among the victims of tho lalo
hurricane which has swept through

'
dm u'nst Inillp Silia has been
wrecked on tho coast below ths
port, und, so far as known, but two
of her crow huvo been saved. Her
cnp'tulii and oilier ofllccrs lire sup-

posed to havo gono to Uio bottom
with, tho vessel.

FORAKER AGAIN ACTIVE.
MAKYSVII.LK, 0 O.'t. 23. Jo- -

'l'h Fnraker, onco n wouiu-u- o

(lunlrnnl for Presidential honors, re
turned to tlio political nruiiu ycuiui-da- y,

when lie took tho stump (or he
Ohio ntundput Republicans. Ho

his reentry Into politics by
attacking Ronsevctt's New
Natlonallsin, nnd deplored the activ
ities or tho Insurgents in uio west
and Sltddlo Western States.

SIAMESE RULER DEAD.
llANGKOK.'Slam, Oct. 23. King

Chullulpncprn of 81am died last
night In his palaco In this city, aft-

er n long Illness. Ho was one of

the most n of tho Slntay
potentates, as ho hnd 'been a fie
quent traveler Iti Europe.

BORN.

miRNS-- In Ibis city, October 21,

1910, to' the wife of Paul Hums, a
daughter.

The view obtained from an nutonio-bll-

Is not Infrequently collldcoscciIc,
Manchester Union.

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETArllA STREET

Phone 17Q3 -

.1
i.'U.ii,faji,s.t-,,- ,

I WANTS
WAJTTXl

Motorcar Ueslro to exchango tour-
ing car for runabout. Kirst-clus- s

car only considered. Address,
stating .maku and )car built,
James, P. 0. llox 527. 0761-3- 1

Young business men to enroll for
course of lectures on lluslness I.aw
by Attonicy.Gcnoral Lindsay at
Y. SI. C. A. on Wednesday even-
ings. 4751-t- f

Have1 your hat cleaned by tbe Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables, liest workmanship;
no acids used. 4069-t- f

You to know Nlcpor's Express phono
number is 1'JIC. lluggago moved
to any part of city. 473I)-t- f

A second. linnd A. It. C. Code. State
price. Address, "Code," this of-

fice. '
4755-2- t

COO blcyclo tlreB to vulnanlzo. J.
W. Kershncr, 1177 Alakea street.

I 735-t- f

Anything of value bought for cash
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping-offlce- . rags at the Ilulletln

Milliner ut,K. Uyeda's hat store.
4722-t- t

SITOATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. 0. M.
Mattle. 1467 Auld Lant. Tel. 1564.

LOST.

About ten minutes' run from tbe
Haleiwa road, a large disty
thlrBt, at the Walpahu Exchange.
Finder please leave It there.

Automobile sign No. C98. Keward
fur return to Ilulletln office.

DRESSMAKING.

Neat dressmaking at very low
prices. Sirs. Jong, 1152 Fort St.,
opposite Convent. -

47S2-l- m

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's clothing on credit, $1 per
week; suit given at once. F.
Lew OutflttiUE Co.. SaJhs build- -

Ing, Fort street. ,4712--

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 ic

Tcmplo, Alakea St. Clothes
called for, nnd delivered. Tel. ,2087.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Drlng
your broken parts to 207 Queen,
near' Alakea,

ELOCUTION.

SUSS RAY P. HELL Teacher of
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cul- -
turo and Voice Culture, gtudlo;
1259 Lunalllo street. Phone 1342.

, 4717-l- m '

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Slurlncltu system Minnie Rhonds,
1140 Alnkcn street. Scalp nnd
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phono
3089. 4750-t- f

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. BTRAUH will huve his office
with Drs. Murray and Sinclair,
corner Hotel and Richards streets.
Offlce hours 10-1-

Sunday, 10-1- 2 only. Telephone:
Offlce. 2377; residence, 1187.

4750-7-t

OPTICIAN

Tho American Optical Parlor; SI

Dcnyer, 114C Alakea street. Eyes
scientifically tested nnd glasses
fitted. Spcclul rates tho first
month. Come at once; don't de-

lay.

-- jSMnivK9ZL

When your eyes tire after reading
a short time, they need attention.
Seo

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harrison Block

S. E.Xucas
OPTICIAN

Matonio Building, corner Hotel and
Alnkea

. The best, Lenses in town to fit
every eye,

For, Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin of.lco. . . . .

: '

TO LIT

Hotel Dclmonlco; under new man-
agement. Ruoihs by the day,
week or month. 130 Uerctaulu
street. Reasonable rates.

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McCo'nnell, 1223 Emma B:

COTTAGES FOR RENT.

Crcssaty's, 2011 Kalla lid. (next
Cassldy's) Elegant, now, furnish-
ed and unfurnished cottages, at
Walklkl Ilcach; tflth board, If d.

Good bathing and boating.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THE LEI.AND,"iC27 Ilcrotnnla nvo--
nuo. Slosqulto-proo- f lnnnl rooms.
with or without board. Everything
modern; moderate- prices. Central
location. Phono 130S. Sirs. 11.

DinklaGO, prop. 4711-t- t

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages,
wlth,b,oard. ,1C31 Nuuanu ,Av'c
near School St. Prices. moderate.

FOR IAXX.

Or exchango fur Honolulu real es-

tate, U. S. pateut. A tool that
every wood working mechanic,
must have, und a
Address "11. W. ", this" offlce; ''

47C2-C- t

Tbe Trsnso envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addrtislng acces-
sary In sending out bills or

Ilulletln Publishing Co..
sols agent for patentee. tic

One No. 1 Ransome concrete mixer
No. G (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. II. S. Gray, S32 Fort
street; P. 0. Uox C49.

Trl-col- Scotth colllo pups. Apply
Honolulu Soda Water Co., cdrner
Ileretanla and Nuuanu streets. .

4735-l- m

Selected Caravnntca wool cottou
seed. A. V. Oear, 1214 Fort St.
P. 0. Uox 404. 4C93-t- f

Incubator Cyphers' 1900, tested u'nd
"reliable. P. 0. llox 587.

4751-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books," at Bulletin office. U

AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, four or more pas-

sengers, 16 each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by tho
hour. Thone 2009. 4677-t- t

- m . .

automobllo trimmings nt
Hamman's California Harness Shop,
Richards, Merchant and King Sts.

4f3G-t- f

Phono 2C09, at Independent stand,
for Jim Pierce's Pre-

mier car. 4733-t- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand:
Cbas. Reynolds. 4640-- tl

LIVERY STABLE.

Firstfclncst llvcrjf 'turnouts at roa- -.

sonnblb rri(cs.i Territory I.lvbry
Btab'fe, 348 King; phono 2535. . .

4736-t- t

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustacc. selling 'agent
Lozlcr and Pnlmer-Slng- cars;
Horsey'B patches',

attention given to, repairing
automobiles nnd motorcycles. South
near King. Phono 2174.

SODA WORKS.

Phono 3022 fur tho best, soda water
made In Honolulu, Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Slatsumoto' lnno,
near corner of Ileretanla and Nu-

uanu. 4751-t- f

PLUMBING.

Yco Sing Koo Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Puurihl.

PIANO.

Mrs. Hodgson Experienced tcachor
of piano. Rest methods. All ages.
230 King street, ubar Alakea.
Studio In rea. 4702-l- m

Pianos for Rent

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Thayer Piano. Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

156 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNINO GUARANTEED

niank booka nt all sorts, ledfeia,
etc, manufactured by tbo D u 1 1 e 1 1 n
Publishing CoainiM.

i
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4 Starretf s Tools
I jTfhKtAlfl

wtf Wilx m. 0) MftifMH 'A licit.

v
"
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,
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,An invoke of over $400 worth of tlicFc flue Mticbin-iit- i'

and Enginceis' ,Tols hni just been opened up.

Starrc'.ts nrci (He best tools made, and they go to yoa
nt tft'ologuc prices just Vvhat you would have to pay If
you sent to, factory direct.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,

rilONE 1854

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Con Bnth, Mo.

Parrott Vfc Co.; San Francisco
Badger's Firo .Extinguisher Co.

General-Fir- e Extinguisher Co.
(f J (OKIKNEtL AUTOMATIC SPBlNlCLEBf ' ' '

Nemnan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STBEET, NEAR MERCHANT

Why Don't
WestiNghouSe,

fl

ssssP5r',ti3ssssfcPn

LfJ.best in Quality

You Use a
ELECTRIC IRON

-

' jPSsV
flsssBssC. " AVtk

in Cost

The Hawaiian Electric1 "Co.. Ltd.--

W. C PcacocR St Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

, ' SOLE AOENTI

MONT ROUGE WINES- t 'xaj jwrires Jot ' CJlv
r. Hiitllmrto tl full of tiit city twjot jWly, .tw'' FAMIL7 THADE A SPECIALTY X'J

t . M iWE'QPARAirrEE OXTR GOOPg ' AV .1

Ti n n-

in.bw there's the ,.,
r- -

The

J

ii?

AND YOU WANT A Q00D JOB, SEE ME T0K SHARP

.' ' !ABE SEEN
PHONE 1G07 .i i m ,,

J&E nf- - m r -

f ' -

I

' Lowest

connoissium

Lunch
Don't forget about

Criterion
If It's Paint

OHARP OIGNO
EVEHYWHEHE '

ELITE'iBUILDIJIO

$i

StylishMilliriery
K. UYEDA

1098 Nnusnn St

WEEKLY

$1 a

F 3E .MMMu fi . J r'
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SOLDIER KING DOES GREAT

.STUNTS ON

MAN FROM COAST PUTS UP FINE FIGURES AT KAPI0LANI
PARK AND AT RINK RICE TOO GOOD OVER QUAR-TE- R

MILE.

Soldier 'King on Saturday and to
Sunday showed wlui t ho can do to

v
under any conditions, and on nny
1 ack. The mini (rum the Const ran
at Alcxunder Field up Saturday all
prnuon, unu uitiiougu lie is nut. run-pose- d

to be a sprinter, he put. up a did
good quarter mile against Champion
11111 Ill'c.

Quite a number of peop'e wouded
their way out to tliu Ouhu Collcgo
grounds, and when King and IUlo,,0
"""tu " "'"'.,u,uo V.qulto a buzz of excitement Many
persons thought that King should bo ron
nuio m luiuuniu cini iniiu iwiiin
with runs, but that Is,
of course, absurd. Illco beat King
easily enough, but It the only Hill
had been asked to continue for an-

other lap or two, there would have
been a different story to be told. by
King and Rice.

ITho men gut away together, and ter
for most of tho way King led an
Buffrnnce. Coming along) tlio tufii
towards home, King, who was on
the hi le, .Bprlntcd nnd was In-
stantly challenged by Klcc. The
dash for the tapo was pretty one,
but Illco held his man perfectly safe
and landed by a foot or so.
uui rouia nave improved a lot on
the showing ho made, and King sur
prised everybody by running so well
at a distance that Is not his at all. toTho soldier champion did not stop
when Illco did, and ho continued for of

llvo laps more, at a fairly solid pace,
and flnlelicd with a sprint that
pleased his trainer, Nigel Jackson,
very much. Tho Marathon Kid was
much In evidence, and as ho Is a
great, worhor at unj thing ho takes
up, King Is lucky to get hold of htm
as a trainer.

On Sunday afternoon King went
out to Kaplolaul I'urk, und n great
crowd of sports made their way thoro
alto In order to see the soldier run
ten miles while Nigel Jackson did
,elght nnd a half miles.
Five Miles.

The men got away a trifle beforo
tho time arranged for, aud soma peo-
ple, missed most of tho race. How-
ever, as Jackson was three quarters
or a mile behind at the two-mil-

mark, there whs not much raco about
tho matter. Tho soldier wont along
In great fashion, and simply bound-
ed

a

over the bud places on the (rack.
He surprised people who had not
seen him before, nnd the admirers
of Knoo got a shock when thoy saw A.

the way tho malnlander covered the
ground. .

When Jackson dropped, (jut. King
shook up t lie pile n little mid con-

tinued for llvo miles', when ho quit.
He looked as fresh as possible, and.
considering the rough track, he put
up great time over the Iho circuits
of the track.. King did tho fhe,
miles In 29 mln. 22 sec., and as
the world's professional record Is
only 4:32 4-- 2 faster than his figures,
he must bo called u good one.

lllll Chilton handled tho watch,
so iho' time Is correct It the track Is
the tight distance. After his run
Kng went to tho beach and enjoy-
ed a swim, Tha.t he Is In good on.
Ultlon Is obvlobB, and ho' will Im
prove every dayup till tne time no
steps onto the track to meet Kaoo.

Kunner vi.'katers... ., t ,

jAt 9 o'clock jlaBtj op.ht Kfng.went
to the rlnk,s)od tajkJd'lwQifollor
kfitcrs on tho) cement floor.i' Thjo

otidltions hi tharacje WflrehaVsnV-on- l,

of flBtlcfyjmpsMmld'pJtatotwo
miles, and that WRr V'llklnBJin
should roll ff fthWlvl)en ,Surc
ant thrmilrh' ..til X'JtJ ftlfWIn-- '-

meantime Hngpwas?TO'ev(r' three
pilles to the other men's five com
biped miles.

When tho nlstol went. King shot
out at a good pace, and It took the
man on skates a few laps to get any I

kind of a lead on the runner. Aft
er u mile had been covered Rarronl
was only two and one-ha- lf laps
ahead, and It was seen that tho
skaters had no chance of beating
Klug unless he dropped dead on the
track. King sprinted along at the
samo pate right through, and he cut
the corners very close At the end
nf two miles Sarconl pulled out nnd
WIIMnsnn took his place. King was
a suro winner, as only four laps had
been gained on him aud, In order

SEVERAL TRACKS

win, tho two shutcrs would have
overlap him thirty-fiv- e times.

Wilkinson was up ngnlnst an Impos-
sible proposition, and he know It
well.

Wilkinson skated well and uppeir-c-d

to get along better than lie ever
before on the locnl floor. He U

used to the small track now and
skates cry clcin. He Is sure on his
feet, and that Is everything on a
track that measures sevoutcrn la s

lne mlc
King flew around the track In j

ve-
-

conmlcnt mnlltIcr nml WI)U ,.

, h bc8t , , ,h
. , ,ilnJ .uim- - Tho

skater did manage to pick up seven
laps beforo King finished his third
mile, but then It all ended nnd King
was n winner by a huge margin

Counting the handicap, King won
one nillo 'nnd six laps, and the

ftkateis were never in it. As a mat
of fact, If the raco had been a

level three, miles event, the soldier
would linvo been only cloven laps
behind when tho dlstnuco was cov
ored b'y tho skaters.

King "was cheered for his lctory
and congratulated ou tho showing ho
niailo. Ho was fresh when ho fin- -

IshednlthouKli the sharp turns had
rather blistered one of his fet.

Today King, will rest up and to-

morrow ho and his trainer will movo
the Athletic Park, where the rest
tho week will bo put In In a really

strenuous mauncr. Tomorrow after-
noon King will run the full fifteen
mllCB, nnd, every day till Sunday ho
will do somo really hard work.
Kaoo Training.

Kaoo Is'woiklng In tho dawn of
the day nnd after dark at night. Tho
old fellow's supporters havo every
eonfldonco In him. notwithstanding
the great stunts that King Is doing.
Kaoo Is a rat runner, nnd ho can
stay for a week at tho samo old pace.
Ho also has a sprint that will make
King look tick If tho flftcen-mll- o

race Is anything llko a close, contest.una
DOTS AND DASHES.

Tho local cricketers uro ugaln talk-
ing of gotting up a mutch between
mnrrlcd nnd single, men nnd such an
ccnt would keep tho gamo going for;

while.

Next Friday night thoro will bo nn
Indoor baseball gamo nt tho Y. M. C.

gymnasium and ovorybody Is In-

vited to nttend.

Austin Whlto Is doing well on tho
golf links of California, and be; has
Juijt qualified among tho sixteen
scratch players.

irt'll IIELIEVKII AT 0CK.

That terrlblo Itch disappears with
the KIIIST tROPS of D. D. D.

It kills nil skin dlsenso
germs Instantly. A soothing, healing
lotion, used' oxtornally only. Hono-

lulu Drug Co.,

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW ORPHEUM

'(Telephone ,2660,), I

s , . . ' ' I '
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GEO B. HOWARD AND COMPANY

.rilDIQTnilUED ID "l lllll I III ill II .IKUIIIIIUIUI UUii Ulli

The Comedy Made Famous by Maude
Adama and John Drew J

ORDER YOUR SEATS IN ADVANCE
I

ORCHESTRA 80c BALCONY 35o
GALLERY 2So

llASKIIAM

GAMES AT

ATHLETIC PARK

ASAHIS AND MU H0.CKS

ARE EASY WINNERS

Chinese Juniors and Asahis
Are Now Tiedj With Mu

Hocks Running Third Pa-la- ma

Nine Out-o- f It.

There wcro two ball games at tho
Athletic Park jestcrda), and tho
Ouhu Juniors supplied the tun. Tho
fans turned out In fair numbers, und
most of them wero Japanese and
Chinese. The diamond was in good
Older, and tho weather was perject,
con ( qucntly tho ufloi noon's sport
was enjojed b) over one.

Tho (list gumo wns put up by tho
C. A. C. Juniors and Asahis, and It
ended in a win for tho Japanese
phi) era by a score of 7 to 3. Mori- -

jnnia nnd Murakami formed tho bat
tery for the Asahis, and they did
good work. The' Chinese attack was
In tho hands of Ahana and Kau Fa,
and Ahana struck out seven men.

Tho Asahis did their scoring at
the start of tho game,- - and in tho
first inning made tho Chinese sit up
and take notice, and when tho Nip
pon esc hit up three more In their
halt of tho socond, a groan went' up
from the subjects of the Celestial
Kingdom,

Tho Chlncso could not got going,
nnd for'Innlng after Inning it was
a ono two tlirco proposition for
them. Tho Japuncso could do no
more, scoring after tho fit Bt two in-

nings, und then In the ninth tho
Chinese mado three runs and snvod
the whitewash in flno stylo.

The second game was between tho
Muhocks and the Palama Juniors,
and It went to tho Muhocks by n
score of 8 to 3. Tho Sum Hop bunch
scored in tho Becoud, third, tcvcntli
and ninth Innings, and thoy did woll
hgulnst their Btrong opponents. Tho
Pnlnmas mado one in their first and
two In their third, and that was all
they could do.

Tho official scores wcro as follow:
C. A. C.

Huns 000 U 000 0 3 3

llaso hits ...'.,.0 0 00 1000 23
ASAHI.

Huns 43000000 7

Uaso hits ,0 1 1 0 l'O 1 0 4

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e hits, Noda, T. Mori-yam-

sacrifice hit, Murakami; left
on bases, C. A. C. G, Asahl 4; first
base on error,," (J. ..P- - ',' Ahl A'
bit by pitcher, Ahana, Kau l'u,

C.VMorlya'ni'n?'i!trucls out. by
Ahana 7, T. Morl)nma 3; bases on
called balls, olt Ahana 3, T. Mori-om- a

4; wild pitches, Ahapa 3;,Pib-c- d

balls, Kau Fa 2 Umpires, Ah
Suo and Urlto; scorer, Sa,m Hop;
time of game, 1 hour 18 minutes.

MUllOqK. ,

Huns 0'2 4;o6oioi 8

IJubo hits 0 2.300M223 13
PALAMA.

Huns 1,0 200000 0 3

Huso hits ,...k2 01000 1 10 8

SUMMAUY.
Two-hus- o hits, T.Vkana, M. Akoo,

L. Hook 2, Loposf fcCtqn buses, Mu-ho'- k

0, Palama fl! first huso on er.
rors, Muhock 1,, Palama 2; struck
out, by Wah Kb 13N, Kalml 11:
bliso on Called bf)lls, )lt Wah Kal 1

rmnKcil li.ills. I. Anes. ., Umnlre. Ah
SuiVBCorer, SamjHop;' tlmelpjjamo,
lc hour J22 minutes. f Jul ,l

III, TT Tf.n 1 i. it"F'TTU 1il.; ;T0A,to' fu
i J'!'

rioDOTS
'&L-zrrm- nv

iffwVlMollllou, f which fl
Miitlirfitia.Pnrinn rnl n bv

fwrird. and wbloh
tlaruor uinco. wenyusnoro on u rem
yesterday afternoon, Ibiit wbb pulled
off by ono of the dredging tugs

much damage was done.

Tho High School boys aro anxious
to get an athletic field where thoy can
practice and train for different events
Tho other schools luno fine grounds
und It Is a pity thut the Highs can-

not bo gUen u place somewhere.

The unmiul meeting of the Hawaiian
Association Football League will be
hold at the Thlstlo Club, Young build- -
Ing, on Thursday, October 27, nt 8

oe'lock sharp.

1KMW.MI.

SHELL RACE
.

WAS SUCCESS

THREE CREWS BATTLED ,

IT OUT ON HARBOR

Four Stroked By 0, Lightfoot

Won Out Another Raco
Next Sunday Morning
Much Interest In Events,

Yesterday morning there was a
shell raco on tho harbor, and tlirco
crews took part In It. Tho contest
ended In a win for tho crew- - stroked
by Oswald Lightfoot, und it had u
falrl) caBy tlmo of it. Tho cox wan
joung Hull, JUKI ho was to nnxloiw
to get to church thut ho mado his
crew row about twlco tho distance
of tho nice beforo tho event started.

However, utter somo delay tho
crews got to tho starting post and
were scut away to a good start.
Llghttoot's crow hit It up In great
style and soon established a lead on
tho others, who nil scorned to get
Into plllkln right at tho start. Ono
oar broke nnd somo crabs were
caught, but nil tlirco crows battled
It out to the flnlshlirg Hue.

Tho course "vns from tho Hackfcld
wharf to a lino bclweon No. 9 buoy
and tho Channel wharf. Tho dlB.

tance was about thrco-quartcr- s of a
mile, and tho men finished It In first- -
class condition.

Tho winners will hao to tackle
tho samo crows next Sunday, and
then onco more on Sunday week. Tho
series was arranged to bo for tho
best two out of tlirco races, nnd It Is
possible that extra races will havo
to bo pulled to decide tho matter.

Tho crews who rowed yesterday
were as follow:

No. 1 Oswald Lightfoot, stroke;
Paris LjcurgtiH, 3; Jnmcs Horry. 2;
A. T. Longley, 1; Kid Hull, cox.

No. 2 Knmuknu, strokor Frank
James, 3; W. Ornce, 2; K. Lampke,
1; F. ttvuns, cox.

No. 3 L. Cunliu, stroke? Charles
Drown. 3: C. H. Mnyne. 2; Hill
James, 1; II. Kruger, cox.

JACK JOHNSON WILL
RACE WITH 0LDFIELD

Negro Champion to Meet Fam
ous Auto Driver.

i
NUW YORK, Oct. 6. Jack Johnson,

champion heavyweight pugilist, will
race Darney'Oldflcld at Shecpshcud
liny truck on October 20. IVI'H'IH

Annnlinpnmftnt nf thn dnln wna
mado by Lou MMIouscmnn of Chicago
and Charles Moran ot this city, who
said that thoy have Icasod tho track
for tho day mentioned and already,
havo Johnson's slgnnturo to tho agree
ment. Oldflold has ulio agreed, uc
cording to his mnnagor, William Pick
ens, and will sign up within u few
days. Ho is now nt Sprlngllold, III

:: n :
DOTS AND DASHES.

The standing of tho teams ot the
Oahu Junior Lcugiio Is as follows

W. Pet,
C. A. C. 3 .7C0
Asahl ,. , 3 .7.r.0

Muhack . . .500
Palama ', . , , , .odo

'.tt
jCaptifl,ns),lvuo beon elected for tho

lhiloqrbcHebiill teams. p(. (ho Y. M. C.
A aud?thoifhlncB wlllf'bo headed bv

InfotnMcGulrp. Joo Hopnn, M. Fer- -

jyiru uiiu iiiincs 'ljl)iajiq.- - 'lliu
tnfttna un KJiown us ttitf jtieus; wiutes,
Dlucs and lllnrkuM: IhV

QmwpwmM
- WOTICE TO subscribe: is.

Every copy of the Eve n- -

intr Bulletin served on
the city carriers' routes should
reach the subscriber by 5:30
p. m, Subscribers who fail
to receive the paper by this
time will confer a favor upon T1
the Bulletin circulation
department by telephoning
complaints to 2250. A special
messenger will deliver the
Bulletin after this hour

! when name and address of
subscriber are giv.cn.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE

EMPIRE
THEATER

NEW VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS
'U FROM. THE COLONIES

r V I

Admission .15o, 10c, So

ParK Theater

HARNEY & IIAYNES

ALBERTO, Magician

'BROWN & WILM0T

And

MOTION PICTURES

NOVELTY THEATER
tforaer Nuuanu and Pauahi Strccti

4

V R!CN0E SMITH '. ,

Tne Banana Man

, Singing and Dancing

And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

PIERRE BARON
ALOHA HATH HOUHi:.

School of Physical Culture,
Scientific Mussage, Medical
Uymnastlta (Swedish Move-
ments )f , '

Ladles' Men's and Children's
classes. Hours: a. in. to 10 p.
m. and Prhato Instruction.

.Mr. Unslnt Workman (nf
Royal Swedish Gymn. Inst.)'Masseur and Instructor of

flvmnuHlles

Pacific Saloon
y 1 t i y y -- iar

KING AND NUUANU Si:RJBRIl
C J: vg
You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel rir. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

PRIMO x

BEER

,
Order

Cream Pure Rye'
Sold bv

L0VEJ0Y AND 0 0.

Rainier Beer
Wtt

FtmBALE AT ALL BAM

wwmPi lone 2131

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 0 0.
Phone 1271

If you would enjoy a good time, at-- ?

tend, the SOCIALS as given by the

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING

in Odd Fellows' Hall every Friday
evening.

i
f


